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bre4' CORRECT knowledge of the He-
abe anguage is an almost indispens-
tho factor in the equipment of a
"'ugl educated miniStry, and at

ilc Such a knowledge been more
essary than at the present. Much

9 f the destructive criticism. that has
ale favour in certain quarters

dUri
faý-the past few years involves a

fat1lar ac uaintance with it. The
tu 1it~er is often called upon

. e
cri tfn t e integrity of the Holy

~~tres rmteattacks made
deshe and it should be bis
f îre to qualify himself thoroughly
~~tis duty. Without an accurate
i8 uln n11 the Oriental languages, he

'able to use one of the most
7

powerful instruments at bis disposai.
Rccognizing this fact many of our
theological seminaries lay great stress
upon this study and devote much of
their tirne to it.

Now, is the attention given to the
subjeot of Hebrew by Knox College
students generally such as its imipor-
tance demands ? We say it is not.
Listening to the Ilgingerly " way in
which many handie Hebrew words we
are reminded of a horse eating thisties
or of an old woman sipping bot tea.

Where then does the blame lie?
Largely in the students themselves who,
as a rule, do not appreciate the value of
the language, and consequcntly do
flot devote the necessary time to its,
acquisition.
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A large number of those who take
aunivemsity course think that their

time can be better employed upon
other subjects, and often ignore the
Oriental course altogether.

Now we admit that a university
course should be as liberal as pos-
sible, yet at the samne time we hold
that it should aim at preparing a man
thoroughly to enter upon the study
of the profession hie bas chosen. To
a theological student a knowledge of
Hebrew is as necessary as a know-
ledge of Greek ; yet while a three
years' course in the latter is demand-
ed before hie enters theology, one
year is deemed sufficient for the for-
mer. What is the consequence? Men
graduate without having that grasp of
this language which enables them to
use it with ease and pleasure. This
state of things is not desirable and
the sooner something is done to
remedy it the better.

There are various suggestions whîch
migbt be made.-Some have sug-
gested that the language be taught in
the College as it is in Princeton and
elsewhere, so that men might begin
to study it wben they begin theology.
However desirable this might be,
in the present condition of the Col-
lege it is flot practicable.

In the case of those takiflg their
preparatory training in Knox, why
might flot Hebrew be substituted for
Latin so that the time spent on the
latter would be devoted to the former?
While making this suggestion we do not
wish to dîsparage the value of Latin
for a moment. StilI, to the divinity
student, Hebrew is of far more im-
mediately practical importance than
Latin, and, if it is impossible to obtain
a faim knowledge of both, then we
say sacrifice the Latin to the Hebrew.
This however might be considered
too radical a change at present.

There is left one other resource.
Enforce the existing rule more strict-
ly which requires students to study

Hebrew at least one year before
entering theology. By making this
compulsory it would flot only stifflU
late men to put forth a littie addi,
tional effort to acquire the languagee
it would also tend to give a hig"her
idea of its importance.

WE are pleased to notice a very
marked change in the arrangement of
the College Libraryduring the preseflt

session. The books are oarne
according to the subjects, which add5
very materially to the convenience O
those who desire literature in any
particular departmnent.

Several valuable additions heve
been made lately by friends of the
College. Thereisilhwvracl
lack in many directions. In gi5
classics, for example, there is neXt to
nothing, the subject of general lite'e"
ture is very scantily furnishedý Wile
in the department of Theology there 1
a lamentable scarcity of modern workq.

Three years ago the Alumni AS5OCî

ation of Knox Colleg e, passed the
following esolution :-" That, as'i

the opinion of the Associationyth
library of the College is nlot in a sts

factory condition, a sainI of $ 12,00

be raised, $2,ooo to be applied t? the1
College immediately, the eal.1
$ 10,000 to be invested, and the jO

terest to be applied annually tOte
purchase of new books on Teolo$Y
and other subjects ; and a coIT ft
be appointed to draw up a sce le 0 1
details with a view to the practic.

caryin ot o th shem."W hat

bas been done by this co l tie
Very littie, up to the preset 1
The reason of this we do notp adsuie
to know. The movement 15 thiC
able and necessarv and otie.,g
should commend itself to the
ment of evemy alumnus of the colle

The amount aimed at i.s D lizeôd 1
large sum, and yet, were it rea,, few
would enrich our Iibrary in a verytbis
years. We hope to hear frOinI



committee before long and, wvhat will
be much better, to, sce some cf the
fruit of their efforts. Such a worthy
object should flot be allowed to fali
through froma a ]ack of sympathy.
Were the alhîmni of the college to, enter
heartilyinto thescheme,thedesired end
would be gained in a very short time.
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There is another suggestion we
would maL:e. In nearly every con-
gregation dhere are less or more
wealthy people who could very easily
present the library wvith a volume or
two every year. These books would
flot be missed by thema and would
add greatly to the value of the library.

REV. R.OIERT BURNS, D.D.

I7 i5 110W upiwards of fourteen years
since the death of Dr. B3urns occurred
within the wval]s of old Knox Co1lege,
ini which lie occupied the position of
Professor of Apologetics and Churchi
History. He had reached the patri-
archal age of eighty years, having been
bom on the î 3th February 17S9 , and
died on the i9 th Angust 1269. The
greater part of bis lengthened and
laborious life %vas spent in Scotland :
the Iast twventy-four years lie spent in
Canada-eleven years as pastor of
Knox: Churchi and thirteen as Profes-
sor in Knox College, Toronto. He
mvas a native of Borrowstounncss, usu-
ally calied Boness, on the. Fritli of
Forth. His father. 'Mr. Johin Burns,
r-as Surveyor of Customns, and factor
of one of the estates of the Duke of
H-amilton. 0f M r lS eight sons,
four becarne ministers of the Estib-
lished Churcli cf Scotland. One was
the Rev. James Burns, of l3rechin;
another wvas the Rev. William Burns,
P2stor of Kilsyth; another Dr. Ge2o.
Buras of Cu.rstorphiinc, and the fourth,
tie st'bject of this skech.

Dr. 3]Jurrns receivcd his prelimiriary
training in his native town. MXien
lezs than thirtee-n yeazrs of age he
commenced his collezc course in the
University of Ediibùrghi, wheî'e the
celebrated lhîgald Stewart, v;as one of
his professors,. At the age of sixteen

lie entered the Divinity Hall ; and in
iSio was licensed tc, preach by the
Presbytery of Ediriburgh. Next year,
on the x9Zh july,when scarcely twenty-
two years of age, lie was ordained to
tlîe chiarýge of what %vas afterwards
knowvn as St. George's Chiurch, Paisley,
of whicli lie continued pastor for thirty-
two years, tili the Disruption in 1843,
wlien hie cast in his lot with tlîe Free
Church of Scotland.

During bis pastorate in Paisley, his
labours wvere most abundant in preacli-
in--g, visitin, catechising, and giving
attention to, the sick and poor. But
besides tlîe duties more inimediaiely
connected with lus own large congre-
gation, hie performed an amnount of
work cf other kinds, equivalent to the
life-wvork of several ordinary mnen.
He liad a strong physical constitution,
a a-e.at capacity for work, and wonder-
ful versatility; and he %vas neyer idle.
The productions of his pen, as author
and editor, wc nuni.-rous aud varicd.
He wrote a life of Dr. Stevenson
McGill, a treatise on Pluralities, a
v'indication of Establislînicrnts, and a
large number of pamphlets, letters,
sermons, and addresses on sucu sub-
jects as the Ipocyypha, Voluntaryisni,
tie Episcopal Liturgy, the Eldersliip,
the Support of the I'oor, tlîe Garclock
Hure.-y, and Roman Catholic Eman-
cipation. He cditcd thie Edinburgh
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Christian Instructor, for the years
183, 18-9, and 1 84o; andcontributed
many valuable articles to this Monthly
while it wvas edited by Dr. Andrew
Thoinpson. He edited Woodrow's
History of the Sufferings of the Chiurcli
of Scotland, in four volumes, to which
he contrihuted a life of the author,
notes, and a preliminary dissertation.
A m agnifice--itly bound copy of this
work he hiad the honour of present-
ing in person to his late Majesty
King William IV.; an interesting
account of his interview withi 'hom is
contained in the miernoir of his life,
written by his son Dr. Robert F.
B3urns, of Halifax. In addition to al
these labours he took an active part
in promoting, in various ways, the
work of Home and Foreign Missions;
and, above aIl1, of Colonial Missions in
the British North Amnerican Provinces.

la the affairs of these Provinces lie
no doubt took a special inteeest froni
the fact that his younger brother, Dr.
George Burns had, in I SI 7, occupied,
for a tin-ie, the position of pastor of a
cong'regation in St. John, New Bruns-
wick, in wliich city he was the first
settled ruinister of the Church of
Scotland; and also from the renlinis-
cences of a. ruch carlier period, when
his maternal uncle, Sir Williain Ham-.
ilton, Part., took part with General
Wolfe iu the capture of Qucbec. B ut
therc were other and weightier reasons.
Fromi xarious localities both in the
castera and western Provinces, tiiere
carne to Scotland represcuitations of
the great rxeed of Presbyterian ordir'.
ances ; and earncst appeals for minis.
ters and nîissionaries from the Chiurch
of Scotland, whichi liad hitherto al-
niost entirely ncglecied the Spiritual
intercsts of its memnbers ivho hiad
corne to this side of the Atlantic.
To mecet these appeals the Glasgow
Coloâi Society was establishied in
1825, under the patronage of Earl
Dalhousie, the Governor General of
British North Amnerica. To Dr.

Burns belongs the credit of being
mainly instrumental in originating this
society, and of being, as its principal,
secretary during the fifteen years of
its existence, the life and soul of its
operacions. With himw~ereassociated
other distinguished men, such as Dr.
P1atrick McFarlan, Dr. David WVelsh,
Dr. John Muir, Dr. Scott, Dr. Hen.
derson, and Principal McFarlan; but
on himn chiefiy rested the burden and
responsibility of the work.

Among the most valuable literary
treasures in the Library of Knox
College, Toronto, stand seven thick
quarto volumes of manuscript letters
and other documents, presented by-
Dr. Burns, and containing the cor.
respondence of the Glasgowv Colonial
Society. Here we have letters froi
aIl parts of the Dominion, from rninis.
fers, eiders, and laymen; fromn Gover.
norGeneral and Lieutenant Governors
Many of them are exceedingly inter.
esting, and furnish. valua'ble inform.
ation regarding the ecclesiastical
affairs of the Dominion. MNany of
thein are addressed to Dr. l3urns.
Anîong other correspondents were die
Rev. M.Nessrs. 'Martin, MlNcKenzie,
Frazer, Rintoul and Clugston; Drs.
Mathieson, M haand.\McGi'll Pro.
fessors Romanes and Campbell, and
the Hon. WMilliami Morris. These let-
ters vividly exhibit the controversie,,
rivaîries, and occasionally the bitter
personal aniniosities of former yuariz.
There are also, among the treasures
of Xuox College, two quarto volumes
containing the original manuscript
minutes of the Glasgow Colonial
Society; and three octavo volumes
containing printed reports of the
Society, ivhich wvere prepared by Dr.
Burns, and read by hlm at the annual
meetings. A niere cursory examin-
ation of these tivelve volumes will
showv low great were the labour,
care,and anxietywhich Dr. Burns rtiust
h-ave devoted to C'olonial missions,
and how extensiv'e and minute must

'00 Knox College Ztont/dy.
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<have been his knowledge of the affairs
of this country. It is not, perhaps,

~,too much to say that long before hie
set foot on Canadian soul he knewv
more of the state of religion in ail our
Provinces, than did any one minister,
or laymen who had resided in the
country, for many years ; and that
to no one eise are these provinces
more indebted than to hini, for the
largge number of ministers who carne
to theni, from. the Church of Scot-
land, between the years 1825 and
1340.

In the year 1844 Dr. B3urns carne
to Canada and the United States, as
a Deputy of the Free Church of
Scotland, and, along with the late
Principal Cunningham, gave to large
audiences in many places a full
exposition of the causes wvhich led
to the Disruption in Scotlandl in the
prev tous year, and the position
and prospects of the Free Church.
On this occasion he met with a goodly
number of te ministers sent out by

heGlas-o w Society, and also missed
sý.eing flot a few who had returned to
Scotland, to occupy the pulpits and
parishes left vacant by the Free
Church Exodus. In 1345 heaccepted
a cali to the pastoral charge of Knox
Church, Toronto. In this cty the
first Presbyterian Church had been
organized in iSio, by the Rev. John
l3eattie of the Dutch ReforniedChurch
of tce United States, which ivas the
firnt Presbyterian Church to niake
sysýtcinatic efforts to establish Presby-
terianibrm in Upper Canada. The
next Presbyterian congregation intToronto was organized 1by the Rev.
Jamr.,s Harris, who came froin the
Secession Chiurch in Ireland. When
Dr. B~urns c-me to Toronto Mr-
Hlarris retired fromn the .-ctive duties
of the riiinistry; and his congregatin
United witb adherents of the Erce
Church, who seceded f1oin St.- An-dreiw'.,, in forming Knox Chiurcli, to
thu pastoral charge of which Dr.

Burns wvas inducted on the 23rd May
1845. In Toronto, as in Paisley, his
pastoral labours were most abunidant;
but his labours were flot confined to
Toronto, or to Tjpper Canada.
Throughout ail the Provinces as far
as the Atlantic coast he tiade mission-
ary tours, preaching the Gospel, and,
in the Scriptural sense, confirnîing
the churches. In all p)arts of the
Dominion, the mernory of bis visits is
gratefully retained, and onîe can
scarcely nanie a locality, whiere there
are flot traces of bis indefatiga,,ble
evangelistic labours.

In the earlier years of his rninistry
in Knox Chiurch, lie added to bis
pastoral w'ork the duties of Professor
of Theology, until a permnanent profès-
sor ivas ap)pointed in the person of
the late Principal \Villis. \Xith the
establishment and prospcrity of this
institution he had niuch to do. So
far back as 1829 lie had suggested,
in the report of the Glasgow Society,
the necessity of such an institution;
and when the Disruption took, place
in Canada in 1844, lie arnong other
things, took a very active part in pro-
viding for Knox College an excellent
library. 'Many of its most valuable
books were collected by inii froni
friends, in Scotland, or contributed.
froni Lis own priv'ate library. In this
connection it înay be mientioned that
there is an exceedingly irieresting
legend of the peregrination' of tie
splendid edition of the Paris Poly-
glot Bible, wlîich nowv rests in the
tower recess of Knox College Library.
TI-e legend, w'ritten by I)r. Burns
hiniseîf, will be found in the July
number of tUic MNissionary Record of
1853. The Paris Polyglot was lire-
sented by D)r. Black of the Free
Clîurch College, Edinburgh.

In die year 1856 Dr. Burns wvas
translated ftom, Kno\ Church to Knox
College as Professor of .Xpolçgetics
and Church Historv; and the position
of active, or Emecritus Professoi ce
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retained tilt bis death. Through al
parts of the Dominion, as well as in
c>t.her parts of the worid, there are
ministers who enjoycd the benefits of
his prelections, and who cherish lively
recollections of his wonderfui earnest-
ness, activity, and zeai in endeavour-
ing to prep,,are thein for the work of
the mairistry; of the deep interest hie
took in every one of his students ;
and of the pleasure and profit they
derived, whien during the evenings
spent beneath his hiospitable rooî, hie
poured forth the rerniniscences of
earlier years, which bhis amiazingly re-
tentive mieniory had preserved, and
conversed with them on the varied
departmnents of missionary and ininis-
terial work.

In the Generai ARsembly Or 1870o-
the first Asseinbly after bis death-
a fuit minute respecting him, submit-
ted b>' Prof. Young, ivas adopted,
the following extracts froni which indi-
cate the high, estimation in wvhici hie
wvas hield, and the great value of bis
services to the Church : IlHis un-
wvearied labours in preaching the
Gospel in every part of the land, in
mission stations, as weli as in settied
con-regations, have contributed,. in a
high degree, to the prosperity of this
Church, and have made the nai-ne of
Burns a househiold word in thousands
of families, a name whichi parents wvill
mention to their children yet unborn,
as that of one whoin they accounc it
among the priviieges of their lives to
have seen and heard. I-is duties, as
Professor of Th eology, were discharged
with zeai and fidelity; lie hand a deep)
concern both for the Spirituial welfare
of the young men under bis cire, and
for thecir progress iii their sudies; to
dis e\ertions înainly the formation of
the College Library wvas due; bis
preaching tùurs hiad inuch inflluence
in calling forth an incrcased liberality
on the p~art of the Church in sustain-

ing the College; and bis unabated,
interest in the Institution, even aftel
hie became an Emeritus Professor,
was shown by sorne of the latest acts
of his life." IlAs a man, Dr. Burnîs
could not 'je known without being
loved. He had a -warm heart, and
a large and genial nature. A man of
great breadth of sympathy, lie %vas
notabiy one wvho did flot look at his
own things , but took a lively intercst
in the things of others. He ivas
generous ainîost to, a fault. His over.
flowing and manifestly sincere kind-
liness, bis ivonderful vitaiity, his un-
failing flow of conversation, and the
richi information he was accustonied,
in ail comipanies, to pour forth, madù
him in society the niost delightful of
companions. And, without drawNgà
aside too rudely the vail that covers
the sanctity of private Christian chat-
acter, the Assembly may say t1hat
those whio were most intimate with
the beloved father now deceased,
appear to have been universally irn*.
pressed with the feeling that, in the
matter of persoiial religion, bis last
days were bis best. His character
becamne in a singular degree nîeliowed;
along. side of the Spirit of power,
which, was always a predominant
feature in it, came out conspicuousy
the gentler graces of the divine life, eni-
inentiy among others, nîeekness, and
humility; and no one could convernt
with hini without feeling tiiat, day by
day, lie ivas ripening apace for tht:
change which both lie himseif and
those who iooked upon bis mnarked
and venerable forrn knoiw could no,
be far distant."

His niortai remiains lie interred in
the Toronto Necropolis, whcre the
spot is iiarkud by a massive and
costly iLionumecnt of Aberdeen granite,
cructcd 1by the kindness of friends and
admircrs; and where they aw'.it the
morning of the resurrection.
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HAVING recently complcted the

visiting of the families in the twvo
congregations under My care, I have
found my mmnd during these past
months specially directed to this sub-
ject of Pastoral Visitation. The con-
viction of the importance and neces-
sity of this part of niinisterial wvork
has been deepened within me. Sorne
ministers, it is true, may be naturally
predisposed to the work of the Pastor,
rather than to that of the Preacher.
Th-2y may be of free, and hearty dis-
position, inclined to social intercourse,
possessed of good conversational
ability, and so they are inclined to
negiect study and the careful prepar-
ation of sermons, and to aim more
at dealing privately and personaily
iih men. But on the other hand

the tendency with very many ministers
is to be reserved in mariner, to shrink
from direct personal intercourse with
individuals, and so to give theniselves
Up to study and to preaching, to the
neglect of the Pastor's %vork.

And when we stand face to face
with the difficulties of carrying on flic
ivork, especially in a country charge
-the long drives-the bad roads-
the uncertain weather-the apparent
waste of precious time-and many
o1ers-the temptation is very strong
to neglect this work, or to hurry it
over in a c,1ýeless and unsatisfactory
mannezï.

And so I feel, and I arn sure mnany
of my brethren teed, the neud of being
stimulated to diligence in the discharge
of pastoral duty. And I shall be
satisfied, if by the writing of this short
papur I rnay give such stimulus to
niyseif and others. 1 can hope to
prescrit nothing newv on this subject
*o the niinds of those who have read
ca-relully in the departnîent of pastoral
theologY, and Nyho have liad even a

liînited experience in actLal1 pastoral
work. But it is weil for us to bear
in mind that even duties and obli-
gations which we acknovledge, and
with which we are familiar, are apt to,
be neg,:lected by us uniess we repeat-
edly make them the subject of thought,
and constantly stir ourselves up to
their discharge.

I. As mIiniis/crs, ilicrefore, wec shou/d
scck to kccP bejore us the truc ideaz of
pastoral visitationi.

The pastor's visit should be more
t/ian a mcere friendlyý cai for social
intercourse and geizer-al conversation.
We cannet hide fromn ourselves the
fact that merely social visits will be most
reliihed by many families. And it is
no doubt true that such visits may
be a nîcans of good, both to minister
and people. The minister needs
recreation. And an hour spent in
friendiy social intercourse in the
bosom of sonie of the families of the
congregation, may give hini just the
recreation which he needs. And if
the minister be careful to avoid use-
less and hurtful gossip, and seeks
then, as at ail tirnes to be an example
to the flock, he may do much good
by the friendiy intercourse of such
social calis.

But sureiy the earnest rrinister will
flot let these catis pass as an apology
for the visiting, which as a pastor, he
should do. To rnake a friendly cail,
and spend a whiie in gencral conver-
sation is surely flot the truc idea of
the pastor's visit.

On the contrary, as ministers, zwe
shotuld. rc,-zdarly, anls.scnatically tvisit

is(crs cftIze Gospe,.*iiginio tlzeiiiines
as CI nizscn*ý-a if Godl, anil as wc mnay
/ze opportunity, dealingir'zc/ a;zd
.Pcrsonall? -withiz /milke ziiidztiiials
as kt/w aie crn if t/he sou4, andl tli

Knox Col/cge Monti/y.

A PLEA FOR PASTORAL VISITATION.

BY REV. D. M. BEATTIE, B.A., J3LENHEIM AND OXFORD.
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interests of rdgo.Such iz what %ve
should aim at rnaking our visits to the
homes of our people. We should
bear in mind that we go to, theni on a
speciallyreligious mission. Wherever
we find those who, are manifestly in
the danger and misery of a lost and
perishing condition, we shouki seek
to drive the arrow of conviction deep
into their h'èarts. We should seek to
arouse the careless, to awake those
who are asleep in sin, and to beware
of hcaling slightly the soul that is
woundcd by conviction of sin. We
should make the full free tersonal
offer of salvation through Christ
to, everyone wlîo ivili accept of it.
We should warn prof essing Christians
against a mere fermai religion, and
urge the true child of God, to growvth
in knowledge and in grace. We
should instruct the young, and seek
t.o win themn to an early faith in the
Saviour. We should seek to, bring the
cornforts of the Gospel to, the mourn-
ing and bereaved, minister wisely to,
the sick, and seek that the dying miay
be cheered. with a good hope of
heaven.

Very tenderly should we seek to, do
ail this, so that those with -%vhom wve
dleal may flot be rcpellcd froru us, but
rather drawn towards us, assured that
we are seeking their highest welffare.
But we should do it with great fidelity,
remembering that Ilthe blood of souls
may be required at our band." Such
I believe is the truc idea of pastoral
visiting. As ministers let us airu at
it, and teach our people to, look for
andl expect it at our hands.

il. As mninisicrs c sliozdd ?ra/ize
thje need of Pastoral visitation. Thze
mninister lzimsc/f nords il.

Ordinarily a minister will flot be an
edifying prLacher unless lie does a
certain amouint of pastoral work. He
wviii be kept at a distance froin bis
people. He will not be in living
syrnpathy Nwith thern. He wvill not
be familiar with their circumstances,

and wants, and failures, their sorrows
and trials and cares, and without
this knowledge of bis people, and
without this vital sympathy with them
lie wvill flot be able to suit his pulpit
ministrations to their circumstances
and needs. The minister, therefore,
needs to be among his people tha-.
he may know them better, love theni
more, and be able to, suit his teaching
to their wants.

Bit/fir/zer, the j5 opie nced such visit-
ing. Even many who are p5rofessing;
Christians nced it. 1 believe those
who are in the full communion of tbe
church, and wvho are able Sabbath b),
Sabbath to attend the means of grace
should neyer make demands upon
their niinistcr fer visits or calis. They
should rather spend wvhat tirne and
effort they can in helping the minister
to, do the work for others, and thus
leave himn as fret as possible to
minister privately to the aged and
infirm wvho cannot attend the public
means of grace, to, the careless who

jneglect them, and to tbe young whomn
Ihe may wish to, sec in the full com-
munion of the church. But as things
are, wc find that many church menibers
do need the stimulus of an earnest
pastoral visit. Thcy need to be
stirred up to, better things.

But especially do the mnullitude of
t/hose who are cardaes ana indifièrent àn
regard to rdei&iolmn zcd to be vzsiteid iz
their homes. MUany of these corne fot
ncar the sanctuary. They shut themi-
selves out from the public hearing- of
the Gospel. They are on the high-
way to, perdition, and appear wholly
heedless of the danger. O, should
flot the minister of Christ pity such,
and seck, by carnest prayer and re-
peated visits and fervent appeais, to
secure their conversion, and by' the
grace of God to, lead them to repent-
ance, and win them to, faith. And
further the young, the aged, the sick,
the infirm, and the dying, ail necd the

j nost tender and faithful attention on
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the part of the Gospel minister.
Indeed the more we think of it the
more does the great need of pastoral
visitation of the right kind press itself
upon us.

III. As minista-swve shoildnot over-
look, the diffîcud/ies connectcd withi tMe
work of Pastoral visiting.

It is perhaps the hardest part of
ministerial duty. 27ze mninister on
his part finds difficulties in the way
of the wvork. One diffic7ilti is thie lack
ofti;;zie. Time is precious to the min-
ister. But to do the visiting in any
ordinarY colregation, entails a great
expenditure of' time. In a country
charge especially, it requires hundreds
of miles of driving-. A great deal of
time rnust necessarily be spent on the
road. Sometimes we are tenl]ted to,
think that inuchi of it is almost w'asted,
and we are inclined to ask ourselves
is there anyadequte returo for ail the
tirne and labour spent? The only
way to meet this difficulty is to rigidly
economise our time s0 that the wvaste
may be feit as littie as possible.

Another difficulty wvhich a rninister
often feels is an av'ersion Io poinzted
anzd personal conv'ersation roi//i peo5le
about tizeir souls. Even the earnest
pastor is apt at times to alloiv a fool-
ish backwardness to keep him back
froin speaking to men. As Baxter
siys, clWe are apt to be so modest
that we blush to speak for Christ, and
shritik frorn contradicting the Devil."
We need a holy boldraess for this work.

Anotherdiflicul.tywhich the rninister
fe el s i s hlus feit unfttniess for- thtis -wo rk.
I amn persuaded that m-ost men ivil]
flot be long engaged in this work
wvithout finding out how unfit they are
for it. Tt is flot easy to deal -,ith
people wisely and profitably in regard
to spiritual conceras. Lt is hard to
suit our nianner and our conversation
to the many, and widely different
individuals w'ith whorn we are called
upon to deal. Lt is not easy to be
tender and yet faithful, firm and yet
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flot repel by harshness. Such a work
must need mucli study and thouglit
and prayer.

Then we find d~'i1cul/s i» titis work
on tMe part of i/ze people.

7Yze iin7etil/iing;pss of mnauy to l'e
apbraclied in a serious conv'ersation on
thte su4/c/ of re1i,-on, is one dîfficulty
which we meet. Many are very shy
of such conversation. And the only
way wve can nieet such is to corne
face to face with thern, and look them
in the eye, and speak to thein point-
edly and lovingly on the most mo-
mentous of ail concerns.

Another difficulty is that vzany mnen
hav'e t/te/r minds so ftl 9 wift ot/zcr
t/iings that you cannot get themn to
take serious thought for their souls.
They are taken up with the things of
the world. They grovel in the dust.
And so the most powerful appeals
made to thern seern neyer to arouse
one serious thought in their minds.
In such cases there is need that the
Divine Spirit should press home the
conviction that Ilit shall profit a man
but littie if he gain the whole world
and lose hiý own sou].>'

How earnest we shoutd be in this
work that these difficulties may be
overcome.

IV. Last]y, as ministers, ie shozd
t/z/n/ of t/e adz'a;ztiges of pastoral
visitin«. We will flnd its advantages
many and great.

Lt will brin, our people lu/o doser
and n'ai-er aftacimlent to us, and
constrain themn to unite with us in
Chi-istian work, anci lead themn to
minister more heartily and liberally to
our comfort. Lt wvill g/l'.e us a kinon'-

ld'eof our peiole which wiil bring us
dloser to themi in loving sympathy and
help us to suit our teaching to their
wants, and prepare us to deal wisely
with those who appiy for admission
to the fui] communion of the church.

Lt wil] give us mnanj' z~ortnt
of doing ç'ood to our people wvhich
othervise Nve would miss. I believe in
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many cases it wiil be a hopefui means
,of the conversion of sinners. 0, if
we could but go to the unconverted,
lovingl in the spirit of Christ and
take themn tenderly by the hand, and
look pityingly into their ey.-s, and
tell them of their awfui danger, and
point them to the oniy way of escape,
and tell themn of the glory and bless-
edness of heaven, methinks in many
cases it would issue in their conver-
sion.

I t w il1 l as o b e a surerc aJ' of pr onio-
lizi- thte jficy of t/e saints. In the
home the pastor ivili have the chance
of warning his people against doubt-
fui practices and habits, and of stimu-
Iating themn to the reading of the
Word, to the exercise of prayer, to
tic duty of famil 'y %worship, farnily
,discipline, and family instruction,
and the bringing forth o. -,Il the graces
and virtues of the Christian life. It
Nvill be a c/za7ud ifofc7,n/If the t/- ouni-

i~securing- to theni the sanctified
use of affliction, so that thieir afflic-
tion uîay bring forth. in then the
peaccabie fruit of righitcousness.

It ivili afford a c/tance/to iustruci t/he
youn.g. The imparting of such in-
struction, devoives primarily upon the
parent. -But it is a great thing that
the parent may have the pastor's visit
to enforce and supplement the teach-
ing of the horne.

And last of ai, it wvilI Izelp to prepare
t/he dying for t/eir soilmn chsange-
What a blessed thing if the pastor can
dispel the gloiin any measure fr=i
the sick raorn, and lighten it up with
the brightness of hope. If we can
but show Jesus ta, the faithi of the
dying, as the resurrection and the life,
sa that even in the hast struggle they
may be able ta e-xciaini, "O0 death
where is thy sting? 0 grave wliere is
thy victary ? Thanks be unta God
îvhich £iveth, us the victory thiroug,-h
our Lord Jesus Christ,» then nîethinks
we have securcd a grand advantage
by aur visits ta their ioms

Let us tbink specialiy of these ad-
vantages of pastoral work. And let
us flot weary in this farmi of wehl-
daing, knowirig that in due scason ive
shaR reap if ive faixnt flot.

IMAGINATION: ITS UTILITY.

DY' J. C SNIITZ*.. D"..

IMArIYAIOYis unc of the i.-perial
faculties, and at first glance a study
,of its utilitarian side miglit appear ta
vu]grie il. Ti-e higher a plower,
Iicver, the more needful is it of
anaiysis, becausc whuen un.-wiudcd à, is
more muinous thiar a limver. Even
reason and conscience rcquire to bc
directed, or eide:r or bolth of dhem
%vill ovcrsiep, proper lhmils. The
question as ta thc culture of the in-
agination urýges itsclf upun tliosc win
iearn diime thing.; o lel~ n
the niin..Lty claii the whole round of
talents-mey levy every pouer. .
ivell-rounded mature, if the mie,

would have rescued thecology from
niany theories which are very une-
sided and prurient even.

Iniagination is at a discounit, raier,
Jivith seine pensons, because it bas
Ibeen carried so far as to upset coni-
jmon sense. t lias been overdnnc,jand thereforc incurs the penalty of ahi

xtme.In comimon liarlance, il à5
synonvnious ii fanryv. The twvo
faculties are, ive aUawi, k-indred, and
yet th-Cre is a valuall distinc:tion 1xz.
twen tivin. . dulinition %vou'd only
obscure the subject, and %vc ilh tlicre-
fore resrirt to a concrele case ta CkarT
thte -.aa.ttter. Tivo piarties o% crlooa.: a

:io6
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splendid scenery; after a îvhile, let us
suppose that bath close their eyes and
recali it. One is of a powerful re-
procl'lcing mind, and can sec almost
as graphically with the eyes shut as
wiith themn open: hie can depict down
ta details even-this is imagination
proper. The ather is richly fanciful;
he calaurs the reality; lie creates in
hls fértilitv o aii md, forms and rela-
tians and figu tres which do flot exist.
l'his is due ta fancy proper. If an
outstanding nanie be sclected for
each, Miltan would be for the former,
Shelley for tie latter. Milton is stateiy
and solid, and there is a. feeling ai
reality whliiïe yau rend ]lis " Paradise
Losr.»" Shelley's fancy is playful and
subtly inventive; the reader feels that
there is no solid ground even while lie
niost admires; blis images are unreal
and idealistic. The poetry af the two
pasesses much in comnion; stili the
difference is f cit even while it cannot
bc stated, and he Nvlio lias feit it car.
distinguishi betwen pure imagination
and pure fancy so far as it is passible.
While tie twa faculties nierge and
sçhade inta each other, we will in this
essay use the terni imaginatio~n as de-
nating the power ta praduce a sce-ne
iwith exact truth, w'itllout those ad-
ditions which a frolicsomec iancy 'vould
iake ta thec picture.
The inîagining faculty is indispen-

sable in investigatin. the Scriptures.
Therc are nmany passages whichi clai
à: in no îîîean degrec. If exaniples bc
sclected they arc the Edenic îicture,
the account ai the Crcation, ttic laiv-
gsving at Sinai, the construction of the
tabernaëce, the triunîi1î ai Efijahi on
Mo1unt Cariiîcl, the pastoral of R-'Uth.
dapltczs in thi Poliicics which C\.

ceed in glor>-, the siglrevents
iwhiclî clusto.r around the birth oiî our
L.>rd, Ris tipaioîîuim, the liînîe at
fLeilanv, the mîîrriage.feazst it Cana,

th raiJguration, the crut:iiixitin, the
resurrcctiron, the ascension, tlic A1ioc-
alypsù throughout. This feature ai
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the Scriptures daus not weaken their
veracity. A theary ta the effect that
high class poetry wvas flot grounded
an truth wlll be ridiculed by every
thinker. Indeed, there is na littie
truth in the view af Emerson that the
higliest paetry and thc highiest phil-
asophy are identical. It is the glory,
not the bleinish, af revelation that it
is instinct in large passages with the
very gen1ius of iucotry, and lie who is
îvhally unpoetic may treat these pas-
sages in a fmnely cut Rabbinicai style,
but they will be virtual b]anl:s ta hirni
50 far as feeling their right s--nse is
concerned. Tf-ere areofathet passages
whichi demand ilhe faculty but which.
are Iess palpably poctic. The Psainis
are the splcndidest of lyrics; they rise
and they flu; the strains run along the
whale diapason ai the hecart af ni.
It is, thereffore, abviaus that, the ortly
reliable interpreter is heli e soul-
power is as great as the authors.
There is Iess af inîagery in the odes
af David than in the praphecies, but
there is more af scarn, -if irany, ai
hiatred ai focs, of abysnîal repentances,
ai unyiclding heroisnî, of jubilant
rnirth, of sympathy, of sang ringing
with triumphi, and it is cdear that a
just interpretation needs more than
the cold ami ritical intellect. Some
peaple wvill straighten out a single
Psalnî until it is as ri -d -L- a praposi-
tion of g-earntry.% It is enoughi ta
awvak-e David frorn bis g rave!

The rarables are the birth af the
accasion, and are, therefore, to ba
ligc]y constriied by the context. The
raost curious niceties have, beun
founded upon the aales It
sounds add ta say that literary tast,
toifflicr vithl a Uînortiu--g iiîiag.nation,
fonms the safeguard agaiinst taniciful
glossus. Tiie 1-ariNbc ùs the ?îr-
tan, if judgd il 1 the cnicxî, and F'
i,raphically 1,ct ra vuld not ]lave
bcen sa prulfeo ai ucer and fat-
fetchcýd ficrizi.ts it his been.

It is riÏghî, licaivcver, to reimark the
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singular absence, in the Evarigels and
iii the Acts, of painting. The eventful
tour of IPaul and Barnabas, for e-x-
ample, after startirig out fromn An-
tioch, lay through very rugged tracts.
Travellers describe %vild tracts of rock,
uncut forcess, ruggred gorges, foamy
cascades, the traffic of thc road from
Ephesus to, the Enst, the splendidtemn-
pies ; yet thiese two travellers, who,
miit, likec Livingstone, bave noted
the peduliaTities of the ground, wvere
so absorbed in soul-winning- and soul-
building as to, be blind to, the land-
scapes. Then again the modemn reader
learns very little about the ]and andvil-
lages of Palestine from the four gospels.
The biographers of the life of our
Lord have stepped studiously over
the ground, and have lent a cliarmi Io
the history of His career. lIt is to
these ive resort to learn about the
geography of jud-xa

A nîind which can set the scenes
of the verses ivili shun those views
which are forced out of tic passage.
It is, under the Spirit, the truest guide.
Indecd, it is quite likely that this
power of tic concrete would be of the
utniost value even in points of stern
logic. For, the person with this gift
beyond the normal im'oaurc wil! de-
teet a fallicy, an ec.-mlbiguou% mid-
dle," as swiftly as lie vho, is versed ini
the technics and rules. H-e does flot
think of the nicre formulas, but of
the icalities, arnd thecreby is rescued
froni statements thant ire too broad.
AXnd, therelore, it is thiat if tic schools
wvould )ty grea-ter stress upon cultur-
ing descriptive powver in the young
pcople, they would àlmost render
ncedlessq the rules ofldeductivc logic,
whici guard the rca-soncr against
crrors, and tcnch the debater to >lcnce
bis 01olionnts.

This is chiefly truc with regard to,
figures of spechl which are fincly
inienvoveii in tic literature oz' the
Scriprure. A keen but unpoctic mind
rather catches at a. point in the -çille

which will adorn his own utterances;
a matter-of-fact mind skeletonizes
them, and in niany a Bible class are
those views ivruîîg and tortured (,ut
of a metaphor which -%Yill square with
a system, or îvithi some darling hypo.
thesis; heady persons ivili scoro
drapery'as irreconcilable with earnest-
ziess of purpose, and therefore cach
point in tic picture mnust hiave a

imoral to it. The resuit bas been a
]urking scepticism in sorne thiat the
Scripturzs can tcach whatever a man
wints. Now, ive assume that thie
poetic and literary elment, in Scrip-

iturc is siiiar to, what iris in the En-
lihclassics, because both srn

from human faculties; inspiration docs
not impair, but vivifies them, and
therefore it is c<qually absurd for a
blùzd 7JcdaZjcal i:zd to 1irctend to
relish and understand the poemns of
David or of Isaiali or of John, as it
would be for it to feign a nîastery of
Byron or Milton or Coleridge.

The lplace which the faculty of im-
ag'.ination holds in the sphcrc of the
pulpit is unquestionabl>' ver>' high.
Our space is too short to investîgale

lits influence ini the niatter of rlîctoric,Iexcept to reniark that a correct i-.
agination is the surest cure for sioven.
ly ]ictures, for gaudy and untasteful
met-aphiors, for a species of Iighrl-tlown
andi i nflatcd orator>' ivhich paUls ujpon
a. cultured audience. But we propost
ratller to examine the cifect ç£f this
faculty, whcn well trained, ul :mn the
other intellcctual, and tie moral fac-
ulties.

ht would not bc liard to, provo tha:
man>' truthis of orr faitlî canucit a:
least, wield thcir proper siva>' unhess-
upion -a nature wvhose vision is alncnSt
eye-lîkc. li îswitlî dilhidence tha.t ie
insta-nce the future, 1ecausc it is easy
to crr on wucli point, or to state a viewr
of it in such a wa-.y as to arcate oppoei.
tien. lIt is quite plain that a certain
order of nîind is inctiriced to indulpc
in painting .,h.-t lies beyond dcat1h,

los
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Iand it is a habit which works mischief
jin a ivay 50 subtie that it is very hard

to rernedy it. WVho does flot recoil
-flom those unlicensed pictures of the
fates beyond this life, pictures which j
though drawn perhaps froin a laud-
able motive, shock and shame every
sober thinker by their flashiy al-
lusions? This, hiowcver, though
harrnful and over-bold, is but one

Iextreme-thiere is another. lf to the
outlook from t e verge, thc future is

perfectly inane-if it is a1together
with spirits whlose powers and duties
are at least lkindred cnoughi to those
or the earth- to enlist humian symn-
pathy, tlien, in this case, the future
affects flot othecrwise than negatively,
that is, by the secrction of destinies,
which produces a blind awe. Our
reverence, if callcd forth at ail, is Io
bcetraced to fie unbrokeri silence.

The imagination can conceivc the
future froni the scanty inaterials fur-
nished in tic Scripture; it can con-
ceive of new relationships and new
dutjs and additional faculties, and

bodily infirnuities, of the formnation of
other friendships, of Uic stimulus of a
large field, of Uic worship, of tuie
Triune God. This excîcise is siniply
indispensable if «4 tc poivcr of in-
visible things " is to bu miore than an
eznpty shibbolcth of saniictity,-nd
this; exercise is frce froni Uiechdarge
of vcnturing beyond the lijglt of thc
Scriîîîure and likecwisc froin that of

-in tovgue and dreaniy for tic
present state of thc mind. This
course ivili kindle unwonted energy
rihich the chiurch cannot afford Io
lessen, as it is flot over-troubled with

It is also casy to show that inmagin-
ation is ncccmsr3' for thiose cxakdte
al>îe-ctions which religion aimis at draw-
ang outi Cite the quality of synipathy!
1maginatiîon is tic chicfiv throughi

ivhich to excite iL. Indolent appeals
fromn general principles meet no re-
sponse. If, for instance, a needy
party is the object of a collection, it
is a wvaste of time to laud or or to
analyze the virtue of benevolence; the
facts of the case are to, be told truth-
fully, the listener miust be carried to
the spot and graphically note the
squalor and Uic ghastlinesswhiicli sick-
ens the humnane speCtator, and the
effect ivili be tlîat tighit purses will be
thrown open and there is an outflow
of liberality, an effect, which. seems
niagical in quarters where givers are
exceedin-ly close, but wvhicli is p.er-
fectly natural. The sympathies are
awvakencd by iniagining the cîrcuna-
stances, and generosity is the conse-
quence.

If one dissects; close]>', he %vili
discov'er that the thrce transcendent
passions, love, reverence, enthusiasm,
-ire grounded upon a hiiglh-wrought
imagination. Love is nicaningless;
wvithout ]cýnowledge of a person, of
another lov'e, of actual sccaies upon
whichi it lias corne forth to the proof,
and tic larger this knowlcdge the
lar,er is tlie charity. Reverence,
wlîich is tic positive and spiendider
forai of lîumilit,,,, is the oulgrow*tl of
just id=a of superior excellence- The
«I H-ynan at Chamiouni " traces the
iuprising of a reverence of tiat iw.ul
liower vwhÔich resides belîind the sub-
linîlties of nature. It is said of Pa1scal
aind Ediv,.ards and Chalrmers, iliat
there wcre stages ini their histor>' w-lin
their spirits wcre lîushed to reverence
by an -ibnormial gr.sp of thelaws and
onflow of ecrytîhing;, tlîerc feul upon
themT a soit of E lysian trance. E n-
Uiusiasnî dcgrades mbt a senseless
and unguided bCanaîicism, if unbased
upon clear and encrgeîic thoughts
Ticgroundwork of tlese thre king]y
îaassions is -zn imi6naion ivhich
dreads not tw =o11 over any3 region

c.xccpt that whicli God lias cnclosedfromus--animagination, top>, which

Kuzoz College Ivlontly.
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can to some degree idealize the end-
less possibilities of our race.

It is obvious, therefore, that if the
rzffect of a sermon upon a people is
gauged by the effect of that sermon
on the preacher-and who ivili deny
that this is the main secret of effect?
the speaker must train and educate
the faculty of imagination, which
seizes the distant and secs the unseen.

These remarlzs apply equally to
the auditory, for the method of awak--
ing the people is the saine as that of
empoweng- the preacher. Oratory,
however, is themrost relative of the -arts,
and, therefore, he who dlaimns a titie
to it is bound to be on the alert to
suit to the ability of the audience his
mode of clearing and pressing a point.
Trutli is not harmed, for it is the
saine; wte refer i-erely to the manner
of expressing it. There is a class of
mnrds %which, are impatient at poetry;
thcy treat it wiith a cool smile, they
love facts, anid the nakceder the facts
the beter. Those mnrds who study
the sterner sciences do not, as a rule,
enjoy poetry. There are nîinds, also,
50 fixedly prosaic as to discount ai-

ogtraIl the finer and richer phases
0f hins. The mechanics tend to

fossilize the imagination, so that it
falis into narrow routines. It is of no
avail to find fault with Providence
for creating, people ivho are slavishiy
rna.tter-of-fact 1 Instead of grumbling
it is better to pity ! They are flot
rnoved by the twiiight cioud, bril-
liantIy golden along the underside;
by the great heights; by the careiess,
tumbiing éiouds; by thc stiliness of
silvery moonight; by the brook, sing-
ing over the stones, to which no
mnusician cati beat timie; by thecloud-
shadowvs whicli fleck znnd chieker
the landscape ; by the light flakes of
frost that somectimies float and shine
in the air even whiie no snow is
falling ; b>' the silence of the forest;
by thc occan; by the lake sleeping
aniong thc hilis and îînstirred by the

breeze ; by the storm; by the hurnan
face; by formis of grace ; by the rnuf-
fled cooing of the dovecot; by the
vague, whispering sound of the wind
through the pine grove; by the new-
fallen snow; by the stealing and
lengthening shadows of eventide.
Who shail be jealous of those %Yho
are biind to the poetry of nature ?

It seems singular to say that
the imagination need not lie unused,
even if the average audience %vas
composed of such persons. Fior this
faculty, if well cultured, does not
show itseif merely in the use of daz-
ziingy figures or of fine sîmiles or of
pictures sketched by %vords. If im-
agination be in the background, the
audience iil be quickz to discern it
from the totie of realness in the
speaker. John Blright is perhaps the
forenîost oratar in Britain, and his
speeches do not sparkie îviîl brilliant
imager>'; yet the reader, much mnore
the lîearer of theni, feels that the
orator thinks out everything ini the
concrete. The saine is ainiost truc
of ir'ke. Rev. Dr. Ker, of Scot-
land, is a real poet; and as the reader
runs along his sentences, hie finds no
glare, but hie feels that they are in-
stinct %vith the glow of imagination.

The ov--lerhc ing majority of au-
dienCcs relish the imaginative, they
dlaimi it or cisc the se-.mon ivili soothe
theni into a sounder skep than they
enjoy during thc worry of tic week.
The abstract, if persi-Sted in, ivill kilt
interest, except in a schoiastic of the
miiddle ages, if -.dive.

The value ')f this talent to a speaker
is patent, cspecially if his subject
ruatter is chiefly spiritual. It stands
to reason that lie must throw it into a
formn that touches tic hcart. Those
sacred orators who have carned a
deathless faine are strikingly irxagina.
tive. Is;aiaht ias or no one was.
The peerles apostie to thc Gentiles
-wrote letters of faulUess logic, yet un-
taintcd ivith the least scholasticism or
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pedantry. The orations of Chrvsos-
tom are slightly over-coloured. Colet
was truly poetie. Jobn Howve's
description of Sinai when the lawv was
thundered forth is famous. Jerenîy
Taylor lias been styled the IlShakes-
peare of the pulpit.» 'Whitefield could
so describe a blind man walking
towvards the verge of a precipice tbat
the steru Frankilin came under the
speli and rusbed to check bim lest lie
step beyond the edge and lbe burled
on the rocks far belowv. B3unyan
is a classic example, of wvhom the
critical Macaulay observes that he
and Miiion were the only two authors
of English literature strictly imagina-
tive. Tbe Frenchi school of preachers
is unique, there is a theatric element
wbichi dispicases the fiastidious critic.
,Massilon used Io make people faint
with tbe awfulness of lus portraitures;
Jonathan Edwvards, the NKew E ngland
divine, whose ratiocination was almost
a passion wvith hinu, used so to dravw
the future realities that they lîad a
present liorror or a present rapture.
flossuces inuagery %vas abundant and
exquisite, alîliough sonietimes it in-
clined toward the sensuous. The
livtly brilliancy of the French mmnd
caused the pulpit to adopt this fanci-
fui style. Gutbrie was the pictorial
preacher, under the witchery of %vhiose
cloquence Dugald Stewart and Dr.
Simpson used to sit with delight.
Norman 'McLeod ivas freshly pictur-
esque: when hie spoke, the inmpression
iras not that lie dwelt in heaven,
but that he dwelt in the world with
the rest of bis kind; knew not only a
nucagre theology, but knew the habits
and opinions and difiiculties of bis
fcllowvs; this is the secret of lus porcr.
li %as a man even whien inside of

of the gown. Hugh M1iller, himself
a poct, angrily shatters the shallow
criticism which dcpreciatcd Obainiers'
<'Astrononiical Discourscs "as mcrely
theological, instead of bcing thc pro-
ducts of a toNvering imagnation,

which revealed tF. a lblazing poetry of
the heavens." On the other side of
the wvater there is a preacher sharing
in no smnall measure the genius, the
moral enthusiasm, the union of a bigh
philosophic spirit with the richest
poetry, whichi singles out the figure of
Chalrners in Scotch history-Henry
Ward Beecher, whose powers, in the
judgrnent of some, have been mis-
spent,since lie lias fallen from the pure
orthodoxy wh;zh marked tbe earlier
part of bis career. But that systern,
which depreciates the talent of this
man because hie is astray upon certain
points, is very poorly and siender.,
We rroiIrn when he stîikes off froin
the truth, and the harm is doublcd
because lie possesses the shiaping
power of imagination. Tbe catalogut.
would be lengthy if coniplete, but tbe
naines whicb have been cited serve
to lend truth to the Arabian dictum,
Il lie is the best c rator wvho can tumn
the ear into an ey-e. »

There should be the gl eatest guard
lest the culture of tbis faculty injure
the sturdy, practical sense or moral
carnestness of the preacber. It would
be in this case open to the censure
that it cripples %what are the mighty
and essential elements of a sermon
under the guiding poiver of the Divine
Spirit; but practically tbere is littie
danger on this score. Tbe methods.
for educating this faculty are reduc-
ible to what may bc termed thce-
/had and thc .r«ond-liand; the direct
and the indirect.

The latter course is to resoit to.
those who have sketclied, int whatever
form, the sceneries of the earth.
Storics of travel are excellent. Dean-
Stanley's descriptions of Palestine,
while scrupulously exact, arc graphic
int thc lasî degtce; the reader is car-
ricd to the spot and wvitnesses what
the author witnesses. Poets interpret
nature, but in an endlcss variety of
mcthods. The %vritings of Sir WValter
Scott are very lifelike. His novels,.

*1'c
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,unlike either Thackeray's or Dickens'
or Fielding's, cachant the reader by
the splendid power of description.
-On the other hand, Byron is equally
imaginative, but bis description is
more daring; Scott completes the
picture, Byron dashes down the fea-
tures that are most striking and
trusts to the reader to finishi it. "«The
Siege of Corinth " is a masterpiece in
this respect. Wordsworth, again, is
the lover of nature wvhose spirit revels
and dreams in the his and glades and
foarny strcams tumbling over thle
rocks, and the gaunt shadowvs of
night, and the loveliness of the force.
His loetry liad to flght its way into
popularity, it %vas at the first riddled
wvith the stinging criticisms of F rancis
Jeffery, vhile Robertson and Coleridge
chainpioned its cause. It appears
simple, to those who are ungifted, to
feel its soft and pure glory. His
"Ode to Imimortality sends shafts
of penetrating lighit into the deepest
regions ever voyaged by philosophy.
His pocins are the best antidote to a
slavish and earthy mnaterialisi. They
bring out to the light the fine spiritual
aspect of mian; they breathe rever-
ence. Tennyson is characterized flot
so muchi by the genius of poetry as
by a syinpathy w'ith huinity and by
a grasp of the theories which are
afloat in the world of thought, and
these bodied forth. in verses îvhose
miusic and cadence are unsurpassed.
The purely imaginative is flot bis
special power; indeed, there is a
strange shadowiness thrown over bis
writi-ngs wvhich only suits certain
orders of niind. These authors fori
the nmedium, through iwhich nature is
rcvea-led to, raw and prosaic souks

On the other hand these high. class
authors -ire rarely studied. These
niaster-pieces are prized only by the
fcwv, or thecy àre perused in an off-hand
and desultory manner. The cx-
planation is that the taste nmust be
*educated in order to value theim.

This is the practical defect of the in-
direct method of disciplining the
faculty of the imagination, a defect
whir-h, the direct method does flot
share with it. The loivliest eye may
gaze out upon a stretch of land-
nothing intervenes the person and
the object. He stands in the gallery,
flot of art, but of nature, its sights,
its sounds, its shapes, its colours,
its changes, crowding- around himn.

Tfle lazy dreamn that a sympathy
with nature in its phases is brought
on by a passive state of nîind. It is
not. It is the resuit of study. It is
the product of a brooding labour.
Coach drivers sec the beauties, but
they are stale to thcm who drive daily,
over the road. The fariner looks from
a hieight, and counts the fields that lie
fallow and those that are yellow with
growing grain. The luniberman cares
oniy for the timiber of the forest. The
trader, with a greed for gold, steps
jpast Niagara Fails without looking at
the sliglit rainbow or hearing the
thundering of the waters. Thli
butcher counts the potuds of mnict in
a pasturage whitened %vith shiep.
Tfli poetry of the stili lake nestled
ailong the his is lost to the counci -
lor, whose eyes glisten at the chance
of uiiizing it for the ivater-wvorks of
the city. The dreary mathemnatician
stands at the base of Mounit Blancii,
and is calculating, its size. The
student of acoustics hecars the warb-
hing of tic woods, and hie is counting
hlow far that sound can carry. Whcen
the dusty swallowv skinis the surface
of a lake tic caýger angler is Ionging
to throw his fly and land a ionster
trout. In the flush and g«roivth of
spring the nursery-nîan is reckoning
blossonms and the anticipated barrels of
apples. In shiort, the raiv and rude
eye is flot able to, sec the poetic phase
of nature. This is the defect of thc
direct nîethod.

There is one expedient w1hich inay
be thrown out; it is sonietimes prac-
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tised in painting. The artist used
to draw-% a rough sketch while lie
looked at a certain piece of landscape;
hie then trusted to his imagi nation to
coînplete the picture when lie wvas at
a distance. This,1 if practised by
speakers, would soon train a graphic
imagination. A trip througli Europe,

lectured upon Mien hiome is reached,
is a capital school for drawing out the
talent, and Mi'len it lias reached a
certain standard of strength and ex-
cellence, then it is likely the person
ivili be in a state fit to relish and
prize the writings of those seers of
nature wlhosu wuiks shial neyer die.

MISSIONARY OUTLOOK IN JAPAN.

JAPAN (the "sunrise kingdom'> as
the inhabitants love to cail it) is a
large island empire lying to the east
of Asia. It contains a population of
about 35,00,00. From 1637 until
1854, japan w'as a nation of liermits,
wvho secluded thcmisehves entirely frorn
the outside ivorld. No japanese %vas
allowed to leave his country, or re-
turn to it after he left it, on pain of
death. No foreigncr dared to set blis
foot on japanese soil. But ahl this
has changed; and at the present
time, no country is mnaking such rapid
progress as Japan. 'finie will not
permit us to enter into details regard-
ing the history of this progress and
selfdevelopment. Sufficc it to say,
that the advancemient nmade by the
nation silice the revolution iii i868,
has nev'cr been paralleled in the history
of the wonld. The question which
interests us rnost af prescrnt is, lias
Chnistianity kept pace with this rapid
niaterial devclopri-ent ? To answcr
this question riglitly we must consider
the present general condition of the
country, and the curient of public
opinion. WVc are apt to suppose that
berause a nation is under licatheni5m,
that therefo-ie, it is ver>' low in the
scale of intelligence. But this is a
great mistak-e; and c.spcially so ifl
regard to jap-nn. As a race the

Japanese are of the highest order.
In intellectual capacity they rank
second to none in the world. Indeed,
the Rev. joseph Cook, who bas
travelled thiruughl Japan and delivered
a number of lecturcs, says: - lthat in
intellectual aLumen they are superior to
the Germian, Britori, or American."
Tlhey Nvere an educated and cultured
people before Western civilization
dawnedt upon themn, and are naturally
clever, industrious, and frugal. Con-
sequently, under the benign influence
of Western civilization, they are mak-
in- wonderful progress in ahi branches
of art and science. AwVaking froni
thecir long sleep, they have !;ince 1868,
the year of the great revolution, swept
aiway almust every relic of barbarismn
except in religion alone. Thieir feudal
system-that systeni cf caste which
holds the greater part of the people
iii bondage, leaving themn without
even a hupe of inîproving their con-
dition-bas been entirely broken up.
They have niade the beginnings of
constitutional governiment. The Ern-
peror lias promised, that ini 189 a
parliament shail be convokied, corn-
posed of the representatives of the
people. In the nîean time represent-
ation is grantcd to towns and certain
districts in municipal matters ; and
ilhus Uie people are being educated
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ini the principles of representative
governiment. Thay have introduced
the Iaws of civilized nations, (particu-
Iarly the code Napoleon) arnd set in
operation courts of justice correspond-
ing to, the diffeèrent orders of our own.
They have a common sehool systemn
based on the American model; have
introduced British and American text-
books; and have made education
conpulsory. Very rarely even the
hurnblest servants cannot both read
and write.

The public press is also a com-
manding power in Japan. There are
over 3oonewspapers circulatingamong
them. Their post office systemn is re-
garded as one of the most efficient
in the world. Railways, telephones,
steaxuboats, dockyards, foundries,
machine shops, are now in full oper-
ation, exhibiting al! the activity of
Western industry. About twenty-five

yer go the governument sent out
a nuniber of lcarned men tG the United
State3 to learn the American cus-
toms, inventions, and governiment;
and as a resuit they have adopted a
decitnal currency, and a banking sys-
terri, like that of the United States.
Moreover, they keep the first day of
the week as the lawvfui resting day of
the empire. Atnd, above ail, to show
the v'ast efforts they are ntiaking in
the uine of progres,., the governiment
lias opened thirty wvell equipped col-
lvtges and normal schools, in ivhich
the philosophies and sciences of
Europe and America are taught in
ail their nativec freshness. In the lIm-
perial University at Tokiô, with its
fliculties of philosophy and literature,
science and law, we mighit liear
Amnerican and B. «sh professors Iec-
turing in thieir o\ . language to) rge
classes of attentive and appreciative
studernts. 1n the Impcria. 'Medicai
College, the lectures are given in
Gernian, by Germnan professors. In
tue Iniperial Military 'College, French
is used. In the Imperial College

of Engineering, the collection of
engineering models is said to be the
most complete in the world. These
colleges are attended by thousands of
the young men of Japan; and many
of their graduates are taking the
places of the foreigri professors. A
recent wvriter who was a professor in
one of the Imperiai Colleges says
of the students : "'their patriotismn is
great, and, impressed as they are
with the necessity of foreign learning,
their desire for the scientific advance.
ment of their own country is propor-
tionately intense." And, still further,
to show the great advance nmade,
woman lias been raised from her de-
graded state under heathenism, and
the governiment lias established one
or two colleges for the higher educa-
tion of the young ladies of the Emu-
pire, and looks îvith favour upon
those under the missionary societies:
an example which our own country,
with ail its boasted civilization might
follow. Such is the worxderfui progress
made by this truly wonderful people in
the very short tinie of twenty-five years.

Now as to the question, whether
Christianity lbas kept pace with this
great materiai progress. The ansvweris
no0. Out Of 35,000,000, there are as
yet, only a few thousands of corivers.
But this is not owing to, any internai
weakness on the part of Christianilty,
or, that it is not adapted to inicet the
wants of the Japanesc. It is only
five or six years since it took root;
and in that short period, %we are glad
to be able to say, that its progress
lias been no less marked, than that iii
the arts and sciences. Its influence
is manifested, not so mnuch in the
number of converts made, as in the
intense interest it is e-xcitiig in all
parts of the community. Ont of
nîany reasons which îi.ght be given
for this late dcvelopmcnt oif Christi-
anity, we s'hall mention only a few.

AIbout three hundred years ago,
Christianity gained a strong foothold
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r. JOaa> under the zealously devoted
81 Soar Francis Xavier. It made
8"rapi rogress that in about
hty years, it is reckoned 2,000,000

.er COfverted to the Christian reli-
ar ut the I' intriguing Jesuits,"

selfise M onks," plotted to over-

the then existing government,
jf t r 0n the empire under the power

P0ope. This treason was fol-
OdbY terrible persecutions and

taS.Ce until Christianity was
bitallY Uprooted; and to show their
4 t hatred and determined opposi-
l% to the Christian religion, the fol-
u Inscription was set up: "as

,, asthe Sun warms the earth, let
toj'- Istlan he s0 bold as to corne
ýj 8aPan;3 and let ail know, that the
Uage Of Sain himself, or the Chris-

~~*oor the great God of ail, if
frit Olate this command shall pay

itWt is head." Ever since, the
ta s have regarded Christîanity

kth è" co consequently, they
e . eaoured to transplant West-

kooit"lization without its religion.
aldtvr the disreputable behaviour,
&,e debaucheries of British and
the 'can Searnen, and of rnany of

'xoaisdent foreigners, bring the
teprat O f Christian nations into dis-

roa. 0that they regard Christian
AtYas inferior to their own.

B. ilhig r which is the pre-
81l e-iti eigin, offers powerful oppo-

O the introduction of Chris-
advatY The nation in its rapid

tac ha ugrown old Buddhism,
%e lreet the exigencies of the

he priests have introduced a
'Ivith Iled Buddhism," ternpered
t',, ITaiiy f the principles of Chrîs-

1 ~ity Th ey have been of late
%k neUnusual activity, and are

bersdlnl tO the fact that mere num-
ado 0 I' furnish' a sufficient safe-

4d'a «galls the ceaseless attacks,
kliesldefatigabl zeal of the mission-

41Qtý hindrance to Christianity

is the imported unheliefs of Europe
and America. To use the words of
Joseph Cook, IlNihilism, Socialisrn,
Agnosticisîn, and positive Atheism,
float into Japan on the waves of our
literature." Teachers have been
travelling through the coun*try tell-
ing the people that the Bible is a
dead book in civilized countries;
that it is read only by girls and old
women. Thus the minds of the peo-
plewere prejudicedagainstChristianity
before they knew anything about it.
Before the Bible or any other relig-
ious book was allowed to be publish-
ed, rnost of the leading sceptical and
materialistic works of England and
Ameneza, from Paine's "lAge of Rea-
son" up to John Stuart Mill's three
IlEssays on Religion," were trans-
lated into Japanese, and on sale al
through the empire.

To understand how an Agnostic
and Atheistic philosophy will influ-
ence the japanese mmnd, we have
only to compare these philosophies
with the two prevailing religious sys-
temns found there, Confucîanism and
Buddhisîn. The philosophical out-
corne of tlie doctrines of Confucius
is Agnosticism. Confucianism does
not deny the great facts of theology,
but it knows nothing about them. It
regards thiemn as beyond the reach of
hurnan experience, and, therefore, as
not fit subjects for man to contem-
plate. On the other hand, the philo-
sophical outcome of the doctrines of
Buddha is blank Atheism. It is a
systein which denies the very being of
a God, and denies to man the hope
of irniortality. It teaches that the
highest happiness attainable is the
extinction of ail natural desires and
affections; and the only heaven for
man, the complete cessation of con-
scious existence, or, in other words,
utter annihilation. Such being the
philosophical outcomne of these sys-
teins of religion, we can easiiy under-
stand the power which the nmodern~
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materialistic philosophies of Europe
and America will exercise over Japan-
ese thought.

But, notwithstanding these hind-
rances, we believe that Christianity
has a glorious future in japan. If it
has its hindrances, so, also, it bas its
encouragements. It is only ten years
ago since missionary work really began.
T11rue, missionaries were there before
that, but they were not allowed either
to preach or to publish any part of
the Bible in the japanese language.
Ail they could do was just to study
the hanguage-which is very difficuit
-observe the customs and nature of
the people, and wait in faith until a
door would be opened for them. At
iast, in 1874, liberty was granted to
them to proceed with their work, and
since that time the progress made by
Christianity bas been as marvellous as
that made in the arts and sciences.
We read of rnissionary strongholds
springing up ail over the country ; of
progress which even surprises the
Most sanguine, and cheers the hearts
of those engaged in the work. There
is even an intense desire to hear what
the missionary bas to say, though not
for the sake of Christianitv at all. So
prosperous are some of the missions,
that converts are being made by scores
and the work is progressing so rapidly
that the missionaries find themselves
unable to keep pace with it. The
Rev. Dr. Davis, one of the mission-
aries there says " lWe have not men
ready to fill one in ten of the cahis
that corne from ail parts of the Em-
pire to send sortie one to tell them of
Christ, and offering to pay part of al
the expenses of any one who will
corne." The different missionary
societies have ahready colieges and
schools established for the training of
native workers. In the training schooh
at Kioto, under the charge of the
American Board of Missions, there are
one hundred and fifty students. The
Presbyterian Church, which is now the

strongest Protestant body in JaPaI'
has a theologicai training schO t a'
Tokiô, in whichi there are betwCa
thirty and forty young men n der

training for the rninistry- as nal

as we have in the theological deP3.e
ment of Knox College. TheElPr
appears to be thoroughly arousedi~
from ail parts is heard the Maceo"
cry, "lCorne over and help us.
the Emperor and Governrnt J'ctb
are looking upon Christianity.
friendly eye. The native press 5 Se
helping on the good work, and 50
times contains lengthy and able ia
cles in its favour. Christian'ity e
manifesting its influence everYeaf
and is spreading over the land l1keg
rising tide. t0

Our encouragemnent, however' of
hope for the speedy conversi'ecS
japan is flot so much in the "In th
Who are being daily added t 0
church as in the great influence aý'Y
tianity is exercising intelle itjî.
among ail classes of the cofl" est
'Ihe japanese are too rnuch 111 kles
to be long enthralled by the Shýc

of infidelity. The national cOOiscîd ta
has been too thoroughly arOuserless
find rest in a cold and Chcif
Atheism. Buddhism and Agfsl 'gio
can neyer satisfy the natural 10le
for immortality, which is Only q Vt
ened by mental developfllentto bect
Cliristianity, therefore,1 be trU.o h bet
trust ; let lier corne forward Wt li
hope of a glorious immortaltYýhii5p
she shahl assuredly win the daY, vpee
what frorn one point of vled P
to be hindrances, may be ho0kd 1
from another standpointas encegll
mnents. The Japanese are 11wi
ning to see that Christia nity e
necessary to their future greOat" the
the arts and sciences, and that se~
cannot have "lthe tree 0f y IS
civilization " without its Il rotso'S
This change of feelinig towa2rdsj 00
tianity is owing largely to the ab e 0 0i

Who are ieading forward this tlg
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""ýennThe Church has evidently
e n account the intellectual.

,aCr,%inr o the japanese, and has
tYattlediglY sent out able and well-

alidmen to do her work.. We
t tre O predict that before another

'~eflfi~ yars pass away, japan
ntiî bes ch Christian as our own

fotro An just think what a gain
Zoohr8istanity 1 A nation of 35,000,-
a Q People!1 And also think what
~gty inflence they will be able to

!o Over the millions of Asia stili
hea t en darkness ! The fame of

a Pa~~avancement is already

ta. t te other countries of
41. Writer from Japan (Mr.
MS) ays "A veyfew months

In re were very few Coreans will-
hea eive their ow country; 110w

II&V are Over 700 young men who
Ja, applie for leave to corne to

Ifor Purposes of study."
h4ch i8 the progress Christianity
Ynadeflin Japan during the last ten

the S I the hindrances are great,
&îtherCouragernents are stili greater.
ýi 0'18h We regret that a low and
hat 1terature of bethe Ingersolian type
t1lrn el' largely distributed among

1~I ~et, because the philosophy of
8c~ ien ., and Spencer; and the

ai f uUxley, Darwin, and Tyn-
lkte Others of equal or lesser

av t"e been introduced into their
th yadStudied in their colleges,

~iuch has no reason to becorne
Surage j if she on her part, follow

1it an"'o1 k with vigour and zeal.
0aY Weakness to the church at

i'. ecause we study these works ?
lt Iî disgusting to listen to the

e 1ry Occasionally heard about
il. Pe.rofesso,.s, and the godless
lebeles taught in our colleges.
e elle e that instead of being a

h'e88, these works if properly used
Pale Source of strength. The
hiý ee beirig an intellectual and

WforIs Plltured people devour these
1'ihavidity ; and their cultured

minds must be fed with scientific dis-
covery and progress, if we are to
cultivate and preserve their intelli-
gence to the church : and to counter-
balance the chilling effects which
these works studied by themselves,
may have over the religious sentiments
of the soul, let Christianity bring
forward ber forces. We dlaim that our
religion is not only of divine origin,
but that it also commends itself to
reason, to conscience, to man's moral
and spiritual nature, to everything
that is high and noble in man. Let
the church, therefore, see to it, that
the men whom. she sends out to japan
are able to present these dlaims with
power; and there is no reason to fear
the resuits. Our missionaries there
are not dealing with men like the
Aborigines of Australia, or the canni-
bals of Fejee, or the savages of the
South Sea Islands; but with a race
of the highest intellectual. order; "of
the most refined culture; animated
by a strong love of knowledge; en-
dowed with a wonderful capacity of
imitation ; with deep feelings of self-
respect; and with sentiments of per-
sonal bonour." The Japanese are a
people who possess alI the shrewdness
and enterprise of the Americans, to-
gether with the brilliancy and polish
of the French. Therefore, our mis-
sionaries must be men and women of
like power and intelligence; carefnlly
trained, thoroughly in earnest, deeply
convinced of the power of the truth
they proclaim, and able to show the
adaptability of Christianity to the
necessities of the nation now so earn-
estly seeking lighit. We are glad to
be able to say that the missionaries
in Japan bave manifested such power ;
and are not only preaching the
doctrines of Christianity, but also ex-
emplifying its highest precepts : for a
jleasing and encouraglng feature of
the work in japan, is the perfect har-
mony and goodwill, which obtains
among the different denominations
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prosecuting it ; so tliat 111e Japanese
have been compelled more than once
to exclaim, "1behold how these Chris-
tians love one another."

In japan, perhaps more than any
other place in the world, the mission-
aries, if they are to be successful, must
Ilbecome ail things to ail men."
They must for the occasion step aside
from their revered creeds; come down
from the platforin of their polished
systems of theology; and take their
stand side by side with those whom
they seek to bless, and endeavour to
raise them up to a true and proper
standard. But while doing this, we
do not for a moment mean to insinu-
ate that they are to forsake their
theology, or deny any one of the doc-
trines taught in the Word. Indeed,
we have no sympathy with those who
are so frightened about orthodoxy,
that they cannot themselves, nor en-
dure to see others step aside even
for a moment into other fields of
thought to take an independent view.
We cannot be strong or truc Chris-
tians ; we cannot enter into full sym-
pathy with the wants of the world, or
even with those of the church, until
we can view matters in a free and un-
biassed spirit. We hear a great deal
about the unfairness of scientifiq men;
and we know that many of the leaders
of thought are very unfair in their
criticisms of Christianity. Many of
them almost entirely disregard its
dlaims, and speak of it as if it were a
hindrance to the advancerrent of the
world. But are not some of the
leaders in the church taking the samne
ground regarding philosophy. If we
are to bring the two to dwcll together
in peace and harmony we must recog-
nize the truth tauglit in ail the differ-
ent systems of religion and philosophy.
Truth has a commofi foundation
wherever found. The God of revel-
ation cannot contradict the God of
nature. if we would only recognize
this fact, and endcavour to bring

Ci-irisLianity and philosophy into their
proper relationship, flot as antagOflit 5

but as companions, we should tbeil
bring to our assistence two 0
mightiest instruments for eaglen
the world. N ow this is whaL isbe
done in japan. The japaneSe he
science, and they are beginning tOsec
that Christianity as presented tO tbeico
15 flot antagonistic to progres5 i
they formerly supposed ; an te
are giving it their earnest COIS1de
ation. rM

But though the prospects are brig1of
yet the church is by no meanS
danger. The least inadverteflt Step
by the missionaries might kindle yt
flames. The people have fl9 0îd
iiberated themselves from thei la 5
faiths. Many of the severe be
against Christianity have fOtîi
repeaied. The liberty to rPia to
the Gospel as yet only a 0 9flies
toleration. But if the misslOflt
proceed as they have dofle, 0
caution and prudence, then etlr
a bountiful harvest is ini store
them. oe

Again we say, let our mnissli0. 0jty
brin g forward the latim of Chris Iest,
with ail its power and deep earlthe
ness; show its adaptabilitY '0 bol,
necessities of fallen hunmaftY ting
it is the divine panacea for ailevltu
woe, and raising humanitY to the.11
moral greatness and grandeuris.
if it is divine, as we dlaim It iS jj
superiority will assert itself in theIntdes
and japan wîll speedily cornie
its divine influence.

Who cannot see in this gret PIII.
ment the hand of an overrulimg aj 0

,)

dence ? Christ has laid hold Of J c of
and Christ will have japa in 0Spit te
ahl the powers of darkness. bet1< io
church there but presefit here j1e
the character designed for hier àe
great Head, IlFair as the n1OOI'l 01
as the Sun, and terrible asa ejcowl
with banners," and victory shil C

lier efforts.
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MISSION NOTES.

PUBLIC MISSIONARY MEETING.

The second public meeting in con-
tiection with the Students' Missionary
Society was held on the evening of
Thursday, January 2 4 th.

Owing to the coldness of the night
the hall was flot crowded, but there
M)ust have been between one and two
hundred persons present.

The Rev. J. Smith, of Erskine
Church, occupied the chair. Suit-
3.ble selections were rendered by the
Cylee Club, in their usual excellent
Style.

A paper was read by Mr. T. Wilson,
first year theology, giving a sketch of
his labours in the North-west during
the past summer.

An interesting paper was read by
M1r. John MacGillivray, who laboured
'%t Bying Inlet, in Parry Sound District.

We give the following quotation
roctri the report :

",,Byng Inlet and the timber lirait
ormiles up the river, with the ex-

'le tion of Chew plot, are exclusively
the property of the Georgian Bay
Consolidated Lumber Co., under the
Presiclency of Arthur Dodge, Esq., of
Nýew York, the son of the late lamented
Christian pýhilanthropist, Hon. W. E.
bodge.

This field, perhaps, we need hardly
SQY, is flot a typical mission field of
k4Uskoka or Parry Sound District.
Siriali gardens we saw there, but, a
f1eld of grain could only be seen on
k'ms forty or fifty miles away. It is
8ý Utlnbering district out and out, s0
thalt in summer no mission work need
be carried on outside of the village.
rhis, to some, may seemn an easy

fleld to work; that depends on what
theY mnean, by easy. If they mean,
th t it saves long loneîy tramps over
11uddy roads and rough corduroys we
agree) but if they mean that less
trouIble and discouragement are experi-

enced in dealing with individual souls
we must take issue, for, give us men
comparatively alone, apart, in agri-
cultural districts in double preference
to ones hardened by evil associations
into callousness and mocking apathy
to religions sensitiveness. Here lies
the main barrier to Christian progress,
we presume, in ail lumbering districts.
It was so, at least, in Byng Inlet.

Out of the '00 families in the field
flot more than forty are Protestants,
the rest being French Canadian and
Indians who are almost to a unit
Roman Catholics, strictly under the
government of a wandering French
Jesuit missionary. The early history
of Canada is justly illumined with
the namnes of self-sacrificing Jesuits,
and we are honest in ascribing to
this or.der of the Roman Catholic
Church, a high place in aiming at
amneliorating the condition of the un-
educated masses, but, we must also
be equally hon est in stating how
cruelly inadequate the teachings of this
order are to stemn, not to saypjurge, the
darksome Stream of immorality and
foulness that so copiously flows fromn
its votaries in Byng Inlet,-unmis-
takable evidence to, even a superfi-
cial thinker that the Gospel panacea
is misapplied because used to check
the torrent, instead of, to cleanse the
fountain head, the hear!, the souZ.

But you ask what was attempted by
the missîonary. Practically nothing;
for two reasons: firstly, very few
could understand English; secondly,
owing to the vigilance of their peudo-
spiritual guide, French tracts distri-
buted in their homes would be cer-
tain to gender sectariafi strifes neither
conducive to the peace of the comn-
munity, nor helpful to your mission-
ary's real work. However, this was
done. French tracts were freely given
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to, and thankfully received by, the
young Frenchi Canadians w~ho were at
the boarding houses, for here your
rniissionary feit lie was flot on danCer-
ous ground.

Noiv, as to our work proper. The
field had been irregularly worked for
three or four years before our arrivai
by twvo earnest young nien, who also
taught: in tht; Public School. Your
missionary began to build on the
foundation laid, the sure fouîîdation,
for Christ wvas faithfuily preaclied by
these young servants.

On Sabbath, two services were
regularly lield, one at each village
witl: encouraging attendance, 130
souls on an average listening to the
tidings of e.lvation, thiat, let us lhope,
becarne to mnany £&glad tidings of great
joyY 3 A Sabbatlî Sclhool and Bible
Class wvere conducted every vreek at
both villages-the Sabbath School
with deep -and increasing interest,
thiere being flot a sinle Protestant
fainily unrepresented, but flot so with
the Bible Classes, the delightful b.-eezes
of the river, the bands of questionable
coniradesltip-, -and the inability to
read, acting as enticenients or excuses
to keep many of the young people
niay. Vet, these classes hand a cheer-
ing side, viz.: thiat those enrolled
attcnded regularly. How vividly was
imprcssed on the hicart: of vour mission-
aryv, tic high God-given privilcges ive
enjoy in our '4goodlriv ag. You
mayv knovw liîen lie telis you ilhat the
simplest B3ible questions brouglit only
a blank stare, at firsr, froni sonie of
these poor, illiten. te young people.

Two prayer înectin-s were held
iveekly, one ait czich village with an
:average attendance of fificcn and
seventeen, re.spIectivly-ininîers that
'wverc hiighly !nruaIg if conmparcd
,with the retic's in our owil city, fuuind
by compaTing lin.aver niccting attend-
ance withi the nunîler uf fanîilies in
churchi cinnertirîn.

Eatch Protestant faumuly 'was visitud

four times, i. e., once a nmonth, ex.
clusive of calls on the sick. The
elad wvelcome accorded your mission-
ary on these visits, happily facilitated
the reading of the Word, the offéring
of prayer, tract distribution and pur-
sonal dealing withi individual souls;
feeble endeavours they often were, but
endeavours at least, tu act on the sin-
cerc conviction that the pufipit Izûzrs
are but a mere fraction of o truc
niissionary's so ingdqs.

l3esides the young men who had
permanent %work at the milîs, and
whose interest in the truth we ainied
at awakening by chats with theni
after lîours, our work brouglit us into
contact with armother class of young
men, the Rir'cr Dr flsaJoatini-
population truly-for separate coin-
pallies of thc5;e men reachied the
Inlet ilinost fortnightly during the
first two mionths of suinier, and as
soon as their drive-s wvere made thuy
w'ere paid and disbanded or returîîed
to tic Woods, but, in Cither Case, Tc-
nmained about our village one, two, or
at most, lthree %Ve..ks a't a Urne. WC
nmust coiifess that our labours anon-st
these -ivure uns-t4 IsfatorTY, hut, lie-
hiaps, neccsrarily; so, iniasuiuch as
they st.ayedl only a littie while %vili
us, and wldat is 'adder tu statc, a
toughiening hide of coarse rcckless-
ness, and févcrish levity sered to
have covered thecir souls and blunted
their finer sensibilities, and wvhat won-
der, breithiing th- rlc.dlv iiiasnia of
pirofnit, uiat poisons tjo, often thme
11r0ral ainospimere of our Canaiin
lunibering districts. And litre, par-
don us, if guiliy of i digression while
WC carnestly appical to thie wairnim nu
sionary hecarts of the fricnds who have
hiononred uis with thecir ircscince this
evcingi- tu nntice thue wide donr ùf
Churistian -ictivily that hure lies hICi're
y-nu and us. C )nly think of the
ilanlvy Y4.1g!11.- hr~ îwlin g f 1m

grviu lurarilhs. forced oftei liv~i
iicccssitNv tu> niuve aniidit the rîu.kt
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fouinesses, anîd wlîo, by good Christian
literature mi-lit be steadied and
braced in the dizzy whirl of camp lite,
and we knot% that miany willing lîands
and hearts ivill cheerfully respond tu1
the cail of the distributing Commit-
tee of our Society for sound religious
miagazines and pipers to supply the
needs of such places.

But to, return. There ivas aniother
class of men to be dealt with, for, in
the montlî of June, sonie seventy-five
Germans wcrc brouglit to, the Inlet,
wany of theni fromn the slunis of
Detroit. Very few of these could
understand English, but your mission-
ary wvas enabled to place in thecir hands
înany Gernian tracts and papers.
Systcmiatic sieges wverc made upon
their citadel-the grarret of the board-
in-hous-Sabbath, a.fterniooins, with
success; for, on these occasions,
instend of repulsion, a liearty recup.
tion -%vas tlie invariable rulc. Indeed,
the cagcrness shcwn by these poor
Gernians to, rend tie tracts that so
surely recminded tlîcm of thecir dear
faîhcerland, ivas a fine antidote to dis-
couragrements elscwhiere. Let us holic
that miore than thieirfttier's 1ia.z %vas
brought to thir minds, viz., thecir
fi/id: Ga~

Rev. James Robertso n, Superin-
tendent of 1'resbyteriat 'Missions in
the North-west, ivas present, and the
daims of that great and~ proinising
country %vcrc plainly laid liefore die
students and friends. Hie dwvelt
much on thc need of fiithiful cncrgetic
men to devrîte thicmiscle.s; tu miuld-
ing tic moral1 and religious cha.-rai ter
of Uh ic ople in that wide field. «Ehe
demiand is urgeno accoutit of tic

rapid g o fo wealth, and also oni
account of the cqua.-lly ripid prnigness
ti! iniorality and vice iii iîîny
quarters. Hic %va% Cxcccdiingly auxi-
Cus that th iIrel shInuld îlot bu
alloived to pa.-s,%withnut thi wnts of
dliat section of ourt{un IMission
bzing mct. lie believed that if the
work in thc Nortli-wct %vas rightly

l)rosecuted it would shortly be a
source of strength to the cause of
Foreign Missions.

An excellent paper on Japan ivas
rcad by Mr- A. Blair, B.A., r f second
year tlieology. It appears in this
issue of M1HE M.NONTHLY, and weli
merits a careful reading.

Thîe Foreign Mission field ivas
reniresented by Rev. Dr. WVardrobe,
whio addre-ssed the students, dircîing
their attention to the extent and
clai!ns; of tîxe field, the difficulties and
self-denials to, be met, and the encour-
agemer s and rewards of the foreign

T'he follo.ving extract from a lcuer
of Re%% Mfr. Robertson, of Eronanga,
will bc of interest to thc readers oz'
Ti'iE M.\oNTHii. It is dated Jan. 16,

"bîîIportant as are miy mnissionary
meetings, thcy are iiot so, iucli so as
this ]3ook-niy work proper. I have
sent off to Mr. Robinson, of Toronto,
St. Maî-ithici, and hope by the time
they have printed that and corrected
tlicir own and nîy inistakcs, to have
Mark also ready. Luke and Johin
are ahunost rcady.

'1Q ur ncws froin the New EHebrides
is gond. Wliile, on the one hand,
sixty-thirec of Ulic Lrorngans bave
died this ycar froin some sickness

tknto tic island by vesscls, includ-
iug 1 hrc of mny tcachers, on tl-ic othier
hand, tivo iL.îv licathen districts have
hecen opcned up, and teachers settlcd
at thse, and tîhcy report Uh icthec
a.- vcrv anxious fur the WVord. Twclve
cisks of -irrt-,.-root have bcen pre-
î..red l>y our Chîristian ErTomiangans
fitr i~cl rnîngv tovards tlic
jirinting-of the four Grispels. This
Wls Ccn donc liy our paor peoplc in
"Uir ablz;nre I

-Tlîerc had hienî nn hîurricaines Iast
,siiiiiiiir, arnd Uie c ealth of tic mission

Lijîllis hid, bccîî gonîd.
«I'Ruv. Mr. Murray, %vlio liad just

gonc clown, %vas ini poor hiealh-
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thought ta be in consumption. This
is very sad. We met him, lu Sydney
on bis way from Scotland ta the mis-
sion field. Mrs. Robertson and mv-

MATCH GA«MES.

To flic Edilor of ille Knox College

SiR,-M\uch attention bias been
been given ta the above subject since
the session began. Iu fact, it lias
been the topic of continuai, conversa-
tion among students. Now that the
balles are fought and over w-e cari, 1
hope, calmiy look at the resuits, and
endeavour to weigh bad and good,
and thus gather lessons for future
conduet.

The propriety of continuing match-
gaines m-ll bc considered by some as
flot a question for debate. We al
know the object of sucb gimts as fcoi-
bail, Cricket, etc., is to afford recrea-
tion and to inaintain physical hecaitb
and strengtii. When tbese gaines are
judiciousiy cnga.ged in, no doubt they
mecet the desired object

Dut this laudabie end is lost si.ght
of and frustratcd wbhen the great aim
becomnes to, czý.ày the palni of victory
away from every opposing teai at
the match gaines This desine ta bc
Ichampions,",twith ail its accorapany-

ing glory of iaud clicers froi specta-
tors, and ou long paragr plis of compfli.
inents inx the %portirag ccduinn, gives
a stiulus to Ille gamelc and cauises
the players te bc rcgular ah thix-t prac-
tice.

My contention is that tlîis stimulus
is P~ot nccded, and, more, is leading
ta disastrous resuits

The ordin.ary gaule is exciting
enough. The match gine is tua
violent. Evcry nieniber ti.f the tenul,
ina lis eaZtrress té. %vin thec dayý, cxcrts
lîinseif ta Id uîaawosi uf bis regb

self considered Mr. and Mrs. Murray
wvould make excellent missionaries.
He %vas very highly educated, and
quite young."

runs with ail his speed, and frequentiy,
bya trip frorn an opponent coxrnes
dashing to the ground, jarning his
wvhoie frame, breaking boues, and
even endangciing bis life.

The man who dies fighting for home
and country, or wvho burus at the
stakze for bis faith, or who perishes tùJ aea feiiow creature is conxsidered a
hero or martyr; but ivbat praise can
be given to the man wvho fails and
aies in the atlcnipt to iwalk a tight-
rope, or even to, 3kick a bail bctween
tiwo poies?

In a recent number of THIE
MNONTIlLix Dr. ]Jkrguson says : VI Io-
lent exercise is flot necessary foi the
production of either mental or physical
grentness."

Dr. M;\cCosh and several other
Presidents of Colleges have spokean
zigainst the prescnt tendency of avzn-
doing Athietics, ais intcrfcning with the
%vonk of thse collcge and the irell-beizig
of the students thienseives.

Beside thz danger to bodily heaith
there is often an undue expendiure
of tinie. Moral conduct and religiaus
feeling arc impenilcd.

Suc' a f.cts are more decarly scen in
rural disticts among the labounng
cl.asses than in our cîties -amorag uni-
versity and tlieoloIgica.l students. .1
numibcr of yeung men leave their
hiomes and thwinrk in one ;kg
id betake th.emseives to another, in

whichi he mîatch gaine is ho bc played.
W'xenl the mlatchl is aver they reort
to th%- hotel, %vherc idxc rest of the day
is ýýîixnt irn idiness zaxd carousing.

Trcfr are :sainc %peci.a1 rCasr'iis
wii slîuuIJ deba.r tl&e studcnt nI a

ti.> cica c!Ilegc ïrni î:xc îa
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games. There are the unpleasant
associations of gambling, the ring,, and
the kennel. Everything flot subsidi-
ary to study, and therefore match
games which grcatly interfere w.ith
study should be avoided.

The main object of a theological
training must be to altain by study,
meditation, and prayer, a kriowlcdge,
deep and experimiental, of saving
truth, so, that the student may even-
tuaifly be able to declare what he him-
self really knows. To attain this end

AT a meeting of the College Foot-
ball Association the other evening,
the following officers ivere appointed :
Mr. J. C. Smnitb. President; «Mr. A.
Haig, Vice-Pîcsident ; MINr. J. Robert-
son, Secretary-Treasuirer; MNr. J. *McD.
Duncan, Curator;- Mr. W. 't. Mustard,
Conncillor. The next season promises
to be one of great intcrest, and there
is pienty of material for the piastimie-
indeed, nocturnal revels are keeping
sonie of the players in good kicking
physique, even during the .vinter.

TiIE circular~ ska-ting- rink tbat used
to figure behind the colicg,a.nd whicb

wsso attra ctive to tic smnall boys of
the locality, is obsoletc. Thosc gcîî.
t1imen wlîo indule in tlaîrcra:o
rcsort to, the more. fi-sliionabllcgouinds
of SpadJina AIvenue. It is an uxccl.
lent change;- for one defecî of c,'dlegc
lire is that it shows only one sideclif
111-but the rink shows both sides of
1iF, iniîed ,very -agrecàbly anîd jpleas-
antly as ilheyçk.te togcther round the
Sno 0W ial ls.

Ou:R libranki bas c-eamc the lir.ise
of a n'f4rnu in brai the Central1 and
Consulting Lirne. Instcad or
rickety t.iblesq, scaîtercd througlh îtz
room, there is a ]Ii, c'niral table.
Sevcril volumes Nwbich, a~rwicked
trenaint, wvere gro~wing rntlier tal.
tuxrJ, wcre rcbound, zo that the devo-

jthe candidate for the ministry must
seek not publicity, but retirement.
1 îhink, therefore, the theological stu-
dent should avoid the match gale ;
while he niay and should encourage
out-door exercise judiciously main-
tained. 1 also think it would be a
blessing to both country and city if
match gaines were abandoned.

Yours, etc.,
J. L. CAMPBELL.

.Knox Colkg.

Irous readers could not spoil tluem,
evcn if tbey 1voulci. Ti.«ýre arc also
the îwo neiv Encyclop.mda.>, .racing
the shelves.

MR. Tiun took the pains to re-
model the Central Library. He lias
divided thc cases mbt sections-each
section holding a department, e. g.,
!iterature, apologetic:s, scrmons, etc.
Then cach sheif in that section is
numbered, and lying along the shelves
arc ltle pads of leafkhts, so that ivhen
a book is takecn out, the schiedule is
fillcd out, indicating the section and
shif to wlîicli it belongs.

OSE of our students, Mr. Seyniour,
lbas for some limec been giving instruc-
tion to a larg~e cbes on the principles
of music. The %%ark is agood on,

praise. Notonly.-arc die studeiitsbeing
miadc acquainted with the prnciplcs

io f mnusic, but thcy arc culturing and
s.rengilicning thecir voices.. and as lhcy
use the authorized hlymrual, they are
he-comiii -îacqitainted with the mausic
of the Church. WVc are :4-ad to sec
that Èk: taste of the sîudcnts is reach-
in.; nui ini ibis direction.

%WF îîricc that niore attention bas
1b-un g ven to clociffon this ycar than

i prvias yrr~.Induc former part
naflu'it u, r Ta-verner instrucîcd.

tWiuile ive cannol say, as :oinc kind
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friend hias bien good enough to say,
that the lectures w'ere increasingly
well attended, Nve do say they were
well attended. The l3oard, no doubt,
did well in providirig us with this in-
struction, and we are tlhankfi-l for it.
But we are inclincd to think that what
we require in the college is flot chiefly
principles ocf interpretation of pas-
sages, but the fundaniental principles
of elocuition, along wvith voice culture.
Practice is rcquired to g«ive the voice
power. Practice is required to ,Îv'e
the actions spontaneity. Dr. Flamil-
ton is at present giving lectures on
gesture. It 15 highly important to
know the principles of gesture, and
to, have practised them so wvell that
they are naturrd anid graceful.

THEF Gice Club, under the able
leadership of MN-r. H. Guest Collins,
is progressing wveil, and adds a -pleas-
ing element to college life. Nor is
its reputation confined ivithin the col-
lege ivals. Ir.vitations are frequently
received froni churches in towns and
villages in the vicinity of Toronto,
askirig that the Club favour thern with
concerts. Four concerts have been
given this yearai-ready, one in Milton,
one in Westori, and tw-o in the city.
Ten.or twelve o1hc-r invi,.aîions the

Rmv Drz. JAIL oN f the city,
is at present delivcrin g to the students
a series of lecturcs on élocution. Hie
is dealing principally ivith attitude and
gesture in the dclivery of scrmions,
indicating at the saine tune the ussen-
tial elemeras of an orator. His sys-
1.em, embraces, no less than sixty ges.
turcs. zIlihoigli Nve have seen m-iin-
isters get the entire number, and even
m-ore, int thc dclivcry of one dis-
course, Dr. Hamnilton docs not deei
this at all necessary. The class is

Club ha-i been cbliged to decline.
Our fricnds, the niembers; of the club,
have reason to congratulate îhemnselves
on their renown, and on the way in
iwhich they are sought after.

FOR, the past few years the Gice
Club lias confined its energies in the
College to the rendition of two or
threc glees a t the public debates and
imissionary meetings. Encouraged
with their success at the 'publics,'
and by the desire of their friends, the
Club hias decided this year to niake a
departure out of the old way, and
give a concert in Convocation Hall.
The eveningy of the 26th is fixed
upon as the limne. For somne lime
past, the sound of preparation has
been, heard, and it is confidently ex-
pected that the Club wvilI grace the
part of the progranmme it fuls. Miss
Nom Clenclh, now well kr.own in
Toronto, will be present to, fill in two
nunîbers of the programme with lier
viol in. rhe comnmittee is securing
the services of an excellent vocalist,
but as arrangements are flot yet corn-
Diete, ive forbear nicntioning the name.
'Ne are glad to, sec the Club under-
taking this concert, and we wish il
every success.

progressing very favourably under his
instructions.

PROFF?.ssoPa, at opening of lecture:
<You wilnotice, gentlemen, our sub-

jcct falis int direz en~ heads, ai,
b. and c. Student, sornewliat per-
plexed: _- .And are w-e at sca 110W?
Professor.- <Y, 1 balieve vtýe have
' rrived at that stage--" Lecture pro-
cceds, -and student, %adcs in, realizing
IIÇOW-,XID il is t0 conxprcend those
divisions-

E rSKiziNF pulpit %vas occupied by
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one of our stucients on the morning
of the Sabbath in wbichi the building
was burned down. Another student,
of a somewhat metaphysical turn of
niind, bas ever since been trying to
salve wbetber the fire originated from
th e vehemence and burning eloquerice
of bis friend, or from the dryness and
combustible nature of the niaterial he
delivered.

STARTLING DiscovERy.-On a re-
cent Sunday, a student filling the pul-

pit at Port Perry, discovered wvbat
appeared to him to be a condensed
copy of the Codex Alexandrimi"s.
Curious to knowv w~hat it really was,
lie brought it with, him and investi-

gtd Ile was somewhat crest-fallen
when Mr. R. McIntyre, fii;st year
tbeology, inquired of him if be had
seen any-thing of a nianuscript sermon
on the " Witch of Erindor,»*- which he
had unfortunately left in the pulpit
the Sabbath before.

ýp v~

THY WILL B3E DONE.

.ANNA %VARING (ISSO).

Father, i know that ail niy life
Is portioned out for nie,

And the changes tlîat are sure to corne,
I do flot fecar to see;

But I ask Thee for ai present mind,
Intent on pleasing Thee.

I ask Thee for a thoughitful love,
Through constant watcbing N'îse,

To ireet the -lad with joyful smiles,
And to wipe the wveeping eyes;

And a heart, at loisure froni iseif,
To soothe and sympathize.

I wou]d not have the restless will
That burries t', and fro,

Sceking for some giz.at thing ta do,
A secret thing ta know;

I would bc treatod as a child,
And guided wboere 1 go.

Wborever iii the world 1 arn,
In iviatsocecr estate,

I have a fellowsbip w'ith men
To keep and cultivate;

And a work of 1owly love ta do,
For the Lord on Nvbom I wait.

Sa 1 ask- T12ee for flic daily strength,
To nono that aisk denied,

And a mind ta blond with outwvard strife,
While kecping at Thy sido;

Content to fill a littie srnco,
If Thou be glorified.
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And if some things 1 do flot ask,
in miy cup of blessing bc,

I would have my spirit filled the more
With gratefiul love to Thee;

And careful, less to, serve Thee mach,
TrIan to please Thee perfectly.

There are briers besetting every path,
That eall for patient care;

There is a cross in every lot,
And an earnest need for prayer;

But a lowly heart that leans on Tilee,
Is happy anywhere.

In a service which Thy will appoints,
Thiere are no bonds for me;

For illy inn-ost heart is taught the truth,
That miakes Thy children free;

And a lifc of self-renouncing love
.ts a life of liberty.

A Cla.ss-Book h1i.rtory of Engiand.
By David Morris, B.A., London,
Eng.
ONCE histories were so few that

rnyths were unchecked; now histories
are so plentiful that lzgends are vanishi-
ing. The press will be the safeguard
against errors. We mnust judge of
the value of a histor3' by its purpose.
IlIt bas b-en compiled for pupils pre-
paring for the Oxford and Camibridge
Local Examinatior s, the London 1
University M'%atriculation, and for I
the higber classes of Eleilientaryt
Schools.-» (Preface-) Tlie purposeI
thereforewÎIviiprepare us for Nvhat to
expcct. Sorne who biave sailcd nicely
throughi examinations by mierorizing
the index of histories, will expect a
large-sized index! They ifl be dis-
appointed. Mr. Morris bias not
slavishly compiled a Iist of events; lie
hias flot pandercd to the laziness of
those students whose highest talent isI
meniory.

On the other hand there is a wide
chasna betiveen this history and
others. The expiariation is the dif-
ference of the object iii viewv. There
is flot here t.he atutithetical brilliancy

of àMacaulay, nor the polished stateli-
ness of Gibbon, for the undercurrent
of sympathy of Greene, nor the tragic
boît-like composition of Carlyle, nor
the rapid versatility of McCarthy.
Why ? Because the author kneiv that
wbhat grinding, hurrying students
vanted w'as the greatest amount in

the smnallest space.
We think that a 'ànowledge of pub-

lic life is a necessary qualification for
thle art of history-writing. Cibbon
traces no sniall measure of his suc-
cess to the fact tl'at hie ivas in a cani-
paign. Macaulay sat in the Parlia-
ment, and bis history sold like a
fascinating novel. McCarthy knows
wvhat occurs behind the szenes in
political life. Greene shattered bis
strengthi in striving to reform the
dense and criminal liaunts of sub-
urban London before hie began bis
unfinished IlHistory of the English
People." There are exceptions:
Scott is one and Carlyle is another;
but, so far as a history is concerned,
a cultured ilan of the worid who lias
an insig it into human nature is the
likeliest to, produce a history that ivili
charin wvhile it infornis.
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It would b,_ the grossest injustice
to assign this volume to either of
these classes; it stands midway be-
twveen. It neither is a stale collection
of littie events which znereiy float
upon the surface of the on-moving
current ; nor is it a novel-like descrip-
tion of the career of a great people.
Those events which the author selects
are arranged in such an order as to
convey a general. knowledge. E very
artist knowvs that the happy relation
of parts is of importance tenfold
greater than the particulars them-
selves. ht is so in mnusic, it is so in
novels, it is sQ in sculpture, it is so in
history.

There L~ scarcely a department
where a teacher has a grander scope
for the play of every power-of analy-
sis, of imagination, of satire, of com-
prehiension, of eloquence-than in
that of history. It is a scandai, lîow-
ever, that too often it is a flirnsy slip-Ishod performance. The teacher con-
ducts the class into a cataconib of
dead men's bonies, and then wondersIthat the scholars loathe that close
sepulchral region and long for the
free air ! The teacher discusses a
date, or a letter, or a circumstance
whichi is trifling, until the learners re-
sard hini as either a prodigy or oneàvo whiles away the ie with a
dainty show of erudition. Peda-
gogues deserve the extremiest respect,
but they are faulty at some points.
WVe reniember a teacher who thrashied
the urchins to get by heart the years
when the kings were born and died,
when glass and gunpowdcr and print-
ing were invented. Above al], lie
insisted upon a minute knowledg e of
every war, Mien foughit, the nuinber
of the slain, the numiber of cannion
taken, etc-, etc.; and how the sulien
spiteful instructor counted it a poor
day îvhen somec youngster did not f-ill,

victimi to his rage i He forgot that
a distant wvar affects a country about
,s iwuch as a scuffle which lias

I
blackened the eye of a ruiffian injures
his general organism. Indeed, the
farther a country goes the chief ob-
jection to war is that it loosens
and jeopardises that amity bct-ween
the nations which is delicate yet
necessary.

This method is a disgrace to his-
tory. It is a grouping of national
affairs as the old-fashioned photo-
grapher made every person stand
straight, look ahead, drop a curi over
the brow-this stiff likeness is flot
lifelike, it is rather death where the
bodiy is laid out according to rule.
The fewer those wvho pawn off
old and worn-out stories upon a class
that claims a broader knowledge, the
better for both parties. Who cares
whether a date be astray or whether a
name be mis-speit ? One pedant says
a great personage wvas born 90, A.D.,
another, 91 A.D., aviother 92 A.D.,
another 93 A.D., and the controversy
waxes so warnî that we doubt after
awhiile whether the person ivas really
horri at ah!.

TUhis wvork is a foreigii pïoduct ; it
supplies what is needed, hoîvever.
Nighl-school teachers ivili find it a
magazine of information. h tvill fur-
nisli th-.-m with îvhat, îill equip them
for thicir position. Mien it will
sinooth the roughl and stony road of
our plodders through the examina-
tions. The author trav'els -,rom the
Saxon to the 1-anoverian period;
there are six niaps, nunierous wood-
cuts (flot pictures1) ; the transitions
from period to period are ciearly
worked out; genealogical tables
decorate the pages herc and there;
therc is an cpitomie of the age at the
close of every section. Altogether
the production is worthy; and if it 7.s
introduced into Canada, we desire for
it a large sale, if for no other reason
than. that it should sting into effort
soine native Canadian., whio is too
diffident to attenipt a history of our
Domwinion,
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